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Faulkner
Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas 
I would like  a toe dog, 
play braslet and a neck-
la, a ble pop starscan 
De.

Love, 
Sara Lazaro

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like a pair of rollr 
skates and earrings.

Love,
Lorianna Ogg

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like a Hatchimals 
and Barbie.

Love,
Brynlee Deeble

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like a tablit and a 
Lf On a Shelf.

Love,
Isablelle Whited

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas 
I would like a bike, nail 
polsh and a fuzzy blan-
ket.

Love, 
Jazmin Torres Ramirez

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like LOL dolls and 

a bike.
Love,
Bailey Knott

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like Fingr logs and 
Lol dolls.

Love,
Lucchese Hathaway

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like colorful roller 
skates please santa.

Love,
Lakyn Molly

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like a tent, a tree 
house and teddy bear.

Love, 
Brooklyn Hamilton

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas 
I would like a Barbie 
house please.

Love,
Ally Saldana

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas 
I would like a Babe Dol 
and mrmad.

Love,
Maylee Bowman

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a Tablit, Nike 
Shoe and Nerf Gun.

Love,
Kenny Hancock

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very good 

little girl. For Christmas I 
would like a new unicorn 
for Kensleigh because I 
gave her old one away. 
Sorry. 

Love, 
Timberlyn Wheeler

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like Legos Books 
Dalas Cowboys Fot-
BAoon.

Love,
Blaine Griffith

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a SkAtebOArd 
and dirt Bike.

Love,
Cash Gilbreath

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a Paw Patrol 
Board, Please

Love, 
Donny Caudill

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like Race CARS. 4 
Arms TransFoRmerRs.

Love,
Quinton White

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a Bike, scoot-
er, train, tiny tree helmet.

Love,
Coy Gilbreath

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas 
I would like a D.S. B.B. 
Gun, Ironman Costume 
and transform puppy 
Dog.

Love,
Cooper Graves

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a Trex Munch 
, PS4VR.

Love,
Gavin Marshak

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

little boy. For Christmas I 
would like a Nrf gun and 
bulits.

Love, Beckham Gibson

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good 

boy this year. I would like 
legos and hats. How are 
the elvs. Thank You. 

Love,
Rylan Copeland

Brinlee
Dear Santa,
I love you so much. 

I would like a Princess 
Ariel outfit. And a bicy-
cle. And a JoJo Seawall 
dress. I would also like 
some makeup. I would 
like a DVD player. I would 
like a rainbow pattern 
dress. And I would like 
a pretty thing for Mrs. 
Brinlee. And a coconut 
dress. And a kite with all 
the princesses on it. And 
I want a new princess 
iPad. And I want some 
M&Ms and Hershey Kiss-

es. And I want a rainbow 
hat. And I would like to 
have a princess folder. 
And a pretty diamond 
ring. And a princess doll. 
And a diamond bracelet. 
And I want a Robo-Dog. 
Thank you to all the 
elves for making all the 
toys for the special good 
kids. And to the Reindeer 
– thank you for leading 
the sleigh and I love you 
so much. You are super 
helpful and I would live 
to ride with you some-
times. Mrs. Claus, thank 
you for taking care of 
Santa, the reindeer, and 
everyone at the North 
Pole. 

I Love you,
Merry Christmas,
Brooklin Benson

Dear Santa,
Thank you for getting 

us presents. I would like 
a new fishing pole. I 
would also like a Gator 
4-wheeler. I want a re-
mote-control dirt buggy. 
I would like a big box of 
markers.

Merry Christmas,
Drake Burge

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

dirt bike, a small one. I 
would like a blue tractor 
toy and it can unhitch 
its forks for the buck-
et. I would like a re-
mote-control robot. And 
I would like a Minecraft 
game. And I would like 
a 4-wheeler. I would 
also like a soft tractor 
blanket. I would like a 
remote-control toy ga-

tor. I would also like 
some Playdoh. I would 
also like you to bring a 
remote-control tractor 
for Mrs. Brinlee’s fami-
ly. Elves – I love you so 
much. Merry Christmas 
to you all.And Merry 
Christmas to you, Santa.

Merry Christmas,
Micah Croney

Dear Santa,
I would like a sweater. 

And a hat. I would like a 
new backpack. I would 
like a statue with a pig on 
it. I want some new cars. 
I would like a toy com-
puter. I would like some 
new bath toys. I would 
like some new clothes.

Merry Christmas,
Michael Davis

Dear Santa,
I would like a kite. I 

would like a flip-over 
backpack – rainbow col-
ored, please. I would like 
a unicorn folder. Also, 
some Hershey Kisses and 
some Skittles. I would 
like some Playdoh. I also 
want a big, giant Her-
shey Kiss. I would like 
a flip-over lunchbox – 
rainbow colored, please. 
I also want some make-
up. I also would like 
some black tennis shoes. 
I would like a black flip-
over shirt with a flower 
on the front. I would like 
a calendar. And I want a 
necklace, bracelet, and 
earrings. And a jewelry 
box.I would also like a 
Barbie house and a Bar-
bie. And I would like key-
chains. I would also like 
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some lollipops. I would 
also like $100.

Merry Christmas,
Sofia Dominguez

Dear Santa,
I would like a big Bar-

bie camper van. And I 
would like a big jewelry 
box with a choker in it. I 
want a Twilight Sparkles 
and little purse that is 
purple. I would also like 
a little rainbow blanket.

Merry Christmas,
Valeria Flores

Dear Santa,
I would like some mon-

ey. I would like a big, 
giant robot. I would like 
Rock-Em, Sock-Em Robot 
toy. I would like a red 
SuperPlane. I also would 
like a robot that turns 
into an airplane. and a 
blue Jet. I also want a toy 
cellphone. I would like to 
have a string-and-cup 
phone. I would also like 
some headphones. And 
big, enormous fighting 
toy. And a sand toy.And 
a water toy. I would also 
like a jingle bell from 
one of the reindeer.

Merry Christmas,
Marshall Goodman

Dear Santa,
I would like Paw Patrol 

toys. I would also like a 
REAL horse. and a pony. 
I would also like a toy 
reindeer.

Merry Christmas,
Hadlee Harris

Dear Santa,
I love you. I would like a 

My Creature. I would like 
a Ninja Turtle – Raphael. 
And I would like a Smiley 
Face ring. I would like a 
toy bulldog. I would like 
a toy moose. I would like 
a toy pig. I would like a 
big pen. I would like a 
toy puppy. And a toy ti-
ger. I would like a Germ-
ex and holder for my 
backpack. And I would 
like a toy monster and a 
toy spider. 

Merry Christmas,
Wyatt Hodges

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

this year. I want a toy di-
nosaur. I want a kitty-cat 
costume. I would like a 
fluffy stuffed unicorn. I 
want some Hershey Kiss-
es and M&Ms. I want an 
iPad. I want a real pup-
py, a brown one. I would 
also like some lotion and 
hand sanitizer. I want a 
smiley-face ring. 

Merry Christmas,
Kayla Land

Dear Santa,
I would like some 

makeup. I would like new 
shoes. I would like a new 
baby doll. I would like 
a new book. would like 
new pajamas. I would 
like a computer (for my 
sister, Emma) I would 
like a (computer) tablet. 
and a diary. I would like 
some slime. I would like 

a little tree.
Merry Christmas,
Aubrie Luke

Dear Santa,
I would like a calendar. 

I would like a Christmas 
tree. I want an iPad. I 
would like Hershey Kiss-
es. I would like some 
Germ-ex and holder for 
my backpack. I would 
like a skateboard. I 
would like a toy pistol. I 
would like some new vid-
eo games. I would also 
like a new red backpack. 
I would like some books. 
I want some Christ-
mas M&Ms. I would like 
a real, brown kitten. I 
would really like a new, 
red racecar style bicycle. 
I would like a pillow-pet 
dog. I want a giant Her-
shey Kiss. And I want a 
toy phone. I would like 
a cup and ball toy. I 
would also like a swim-
ming pool with sharks 
on it. I also want a toy 
truck with trailer. and a 
motorcycle with a rider. I 
want a rocket toy that I 
can launch. I also want 
a racetrack with 5 cars. 
I also want an airplane 
with people and robots in 
it. I also want a Rock-Em, 
Sock-Em robot game. I 
would also like a stick-
horse dinosaur. I would 
also like fighting robots 
that are controlled by 
video game. I would like 
a smiley-face ring and 
bracelet. I would like 
some Skittles. I would 
like a bunk-bed, race-
car bed, so my brother 
can sleep in the bottom 
bunk and me on top. I 
also want a red, alien-
faced ship. And I want a 
red swing-set, and a red 
slide. I would like a new 
red jacket. Mrs. Claus, 
I saw you at the parade 
with Santa. Santa – we 
saw a video where you 
were at the Santa kitch-
en making bubble-gum 
flavored candy canes. I 
would like one, please. I 
would also like new pa-
jamas. 

Merry Christmas,
Mason Lee

Dear Santa,
I would like a Hello Kit-

ty game. I would like a 
horse pencil. I would like 
Hello Kitty Scratch Art. 
I would like a toy dino-
saur – a stegosaurus. I 
would like a stuffed kitty. 
I would like a real pup-
py. I would like a Hello 
Kitty bell. I would like a 
gingerbread cookie.

Merry Christmas,
London Moore
 
Dear Santa, 
I would like a Hat-

chamal egg carton. I 
would like a new bike. 
I would like a wooden 
kitchen set. I would like 
some blocks. I would like 
a Minnie Mouse board 
game. I would like , um , 
a grandma turkey decoy 
hat. I would really like a 

new bunk bed. I would 
like a fishing game. I 
would like a new swim-
ming pool. I would like a 
new puppy – like my old 
one ..brown and white. 
Please don’t make him a 
bird dog, ‘cause my old 
one was and he ran off. 
I would like a new back-
pack – a flip-over.

Merry Christmas,
Evelyn Munger

Dear Santa,
I would like a real cat. I 

would like a stuffed dog. 
I would like a ginger-
bread house. I would like 
a ring. I would like a col-
oring book for my mom. 
I would like a scooter. I 
would like some Christ-
mas M&Ms. and I would 
like a toy bear to cuddle 
up with.

Merry Christmas,
KailynnOrmanian-Kiz-

er

Dear Santa,
I would like a Ba-

by-Alive doll. And one 
for my sister. I would also 
like a swimming doll. 
And one for my sister.I 
would like a new Aleena 
dress. And one for my 
sister. I would also like a 
stick-horse unicorn – and 
one for my sister. I would 
like a unicorn bracelet. 
and one for my sister. I 
would like a Germ-Ex 
and holder to put on my 
backpack. and one for 
my sister. And I would 
like a REAL unicorn that 
likes me and my sister. 

Merry Christmas,
Emma Rainey

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy 

school bus. I would like 
a big pen. I would like 
a big bear. I would like 
a big Band-Aid. I would 
like a big drawing pad 
and a bunch of markers 
so I can make pictures. 
I would like a big truck 
that I can drive. I would 
like a little bird egg. 

Merry Christmas,
Jaxon Ratliff

Dear Santa,
I would like a phone. I 

would like a toy train. I 
would like a rocket ship. 
I would like a new com-
puter. I would like some 
candy. I would like stuff 
to make a gingerbread 
man. I would like candy 
canes. I want a calen-
dar to tell me when it is 
Christmas. I want some 
bowties – a purple, a 
rainbow, and a sparkles. 
I also want a cup with a 
lid. 

Merry Christmas,
Gage Reeves

Dear Santa,
I would like some nail 

polish. I would like some 
new headbands. I would 
like new books. I would 
like a new flip-over pil-
low. and a soft blanket. I 
would like JoJo makeup. 
I would like a new brush. 

I would like some Germ-
ex and holder for my 
backpack. I would like 
a flip-over shirt. I would 
like a new tablet. I would 
also like a new neck-
lace and new earrings. 
I would like a new teddy 
bear. I would like a Mrs. 
Claus doll. I would some 
new markers. I would 
also like some new nail 
polish for my mom. 

Merry Christmas,
Kaydance Taylor

Dear Santa,
I would like a whole 

ballerina outfit. I would 
like a farm set with lots of 
horses. And I would like 
some Christmas lights 
for my room. I would like 
a set with Santa’s sleigh 
and reindeer. I would 
like a purple toy snake. I 
would like an art set and 
a paint set. and an ea-
sel. I would like a small 
treasure box. I would like 
a little Christmas tree for 
my room. I would like a 
Lego set. I would like a 
set of toy apples for Erin 
Faith. I would like a little 
toy turtle. and a rainbow 
hedgehog. I would like 
a star for the top of the 
Christmas tree. I would 
like a book about fla-
mingos. I would like a 
squeaky dog bone for 
William. I would like new 
stockings for my sisters 
and parents. I would like 
mine to have a flamingo 
on it. I would like 3 baby 
toy chicks and 1 mama 
hen. 

Merry Christmas,
CorrieVanderSchaaf

Dear Santa,
I would like a 4-wheel-

er that I can drive. and 
cones.  I would like a re-
mote-control helicopter. I 
would like a remote-con-
trol monster truck. And I 
would like a remote-con-
trol army airplane. And 
a remote-control army 
truck. I would also like 
a remote-control army 
tank. Lots of them..peach 
and green colored with a 
lid that opens to put the 
army men in. I would like 
a new puppy. and a baby 
cat. I want a remote-con-
trol army jet. I would like 
an alarm clock. I would 
like a remote-control 
4-wheeler. 

Merry Christmas,
Lawrence Williams

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll 

house with dollies. I 
would like new pants. I 
would like a new neck-
lace. I would like a flip-
over back pack. I would 
like a new jacket. I would 
like a clock. I would also 
like some makeup. I 
would like new Playdoh. 
And a unicorn head-
band.I would like a new 
lunchbox. I would like a 
real new kitten. I would 
also like a new shirt. I 
would like a new book. I 
would like Hershey Kiss-

es. I would like some 
earrings. I would like a 
remote-control robot. 

Merry Christmas,
Brenna Wylie

Chaney
Dear Santa,
 I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me a 
dune buggy for Christ-
mas. I want a truck with 
a trailer that holds a 
4-wheeler.  I will leave 
you some milk and cook-
ies. I love you!

Love,
Drake Hanson

Dear Santa,
I have been a good 

girl.  Please bring me a 
Baby Alive.  I also want 
to know how you can go 
around the world in one 
night?  Will you come to 
my house and bring me 
some toy bulldogs?  I will 
leave out some milk and 
cookies for you.  I love 
you!

Love,
Bella Maynard

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
a trampoline and some 
Barbies.  I will leave out 
some reindeer food for 
Rudolph.

Love,
Adalyn Farrell

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good 

girl.  Please bring me a 
JoJo doll and some JoJo 
shirts and pants and 
shoes.  I also want a new 
trampoline.  I will leave 
you some milk and cook-
ies.  I love you!

Love, 
KarlyKernes

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good 

this year.  Please bring 
me some more dinosaurs 
and Hot Wheels.   I also 
want a goat.  I love you!

Love,
Landry Vance

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

this year.  Please bring 
me a Slinky brown dog 
and a Little Bo Peep and 
an alien from Toy Story.  
I will leave out some milk 
and cookies for you and 
some reindeer food.  I 
love you!

Love,
Peyton Findley

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
a whistle and a skate-
board.  I will leave you 
some milk and cookies.  
I love you!

Love,
DeAngelo Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy 

this year.  Please bring 
me Legos.  I love you, 
Santa!

Love, 
Garrett Miller

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
a castle and a LOL Sur-
prise Doll.  I will leave 
you some milk and cook-
ies.  I love you!

Love, 
Jasmin Ramirez

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.  

Please bring me a big 
LOL surprise.  I also want 
a baby doll that is pot-
ty trained with baby stuff 
for Christmas.  How fun 
is it at the North Pole?  I 
will leave out some food 
for the reindeer.  I love 
you!

Love,
Alexis Higgins

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

because Sparkles the Elf 
has been at my house.   
Can you bring me some 
roller skates?  I will leave 
you some milk and cook-
ies and a pretty drawing 
of you.  I love you!

Love,
BlakelieLawhorn

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
some LOL Surprise Dolls 
and Barbies.  I will leave 
out some hot cocoa for 
you.  I love you!

Love, 
Mollie Hunter

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me a 
sled in case it snows.  I 
will leave out some rein-
deer food.  I love you!

Love, 
Kyle Plagenza

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me a 
Monster High doll house 
and some Monster High 
dolls.  I will leave you 
some milk and cookies.  
I love you!

Love,
Myleigh Pugh

Dear Santa,
I have been a good 

boy.  Please bring me 
some Hot Wheels and 
cool shoes.  I also want 
a cool shirt.  I will leave 
you some hot cocoa and 
cookies.  I love you!

Love,
Darrin Whiddon

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me a 
remote control dinosaur.  
I will leave out some 
cookies for you.  I love 
you!

Love,
ByntleeClubb

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
a Nerf Nemesis with as-
sembly gear and a scope 
for it.  I also want a new 
phone.  I will leave you 
some milk and cookies.  



I love you!
Love,
Easton Oldham

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good 

this year.  I want a re-
mote control dirt bike 
and motorcycle.  I will 
leave out some milk and 
cookies.  I love you!

Love,
John Baxter

Dear Santa,
 I have been good this 

year. I want a present.  I 
would like a jack-in-the-
box.  I love you, Santa.

Love, 
Colby Vavrecka

Dear Santa,
I have been good 

this year.  I would like 
a big bike for Christ-
mas.  Please bring me 
a 4-wheeler, too.  I will 
leave out some hot co-
coa and reindeer cook-
ies for you.  I love you!

Love,
Bentley Loper

Dear Santa,
I have been good this 

year.  Please bring me 
LOL Surprise Dolls and 
a X Max phone.  I will 
leave you some milk and 
cookies.  I love you!

Love,
Riley Smith

Sandifer
Dear Santa, 
I love Santa Claus. I 

want a dog and a bear. 
Love, 
Nevaeh Jones

Dear Santa, 
I want a remote from 

a car with batteries.  I 
want a new car and a 
new truck.  I want a new 
monster truck and mon-
ster car.  My mother 
threw my other one in the 
trash because its wheel 
was broken.  I want new 
crayons and a dog and 
a baby cat.  I want new 
books and a toy umbrel-
la.  I want an animal.  

Love, 
Kaden Langford

Dear Santa, 
I love you.  I like you. 

I like you bringing pres-
ents.  I love you taking 
care of us.   I like you 
watching over us.  I love 
you.  

Love, 
J. T. Warren

Dear Santa, 
I want a doll that talks.  
Love, 
Zoey Rainey

Dear Santa, 
I want a new Barbie 

van. I want a new Barbie 
doll for the Barbie van.  I 
have a lot of Barbie dolls, 
but I need one more.  I 
wish I could have a lit-
tle puppy (a real one).  I 
want a new Barbie house 
because my other one is 
breaking.  I want a Bar-
bie that dresses up as 
a cat for Halloween.  I 
want a doll and a puppy 
that is like a toy with a 
bow on it.  A drawer to 
put my stuff in.  I want a 
JoJo book.  I want some 
new cups.  I want a big 
pink car that has room 
for big dogs and a big 
dog to go with it.  

Love, 
Natalie Frias

Dear Santa, 
I love you because you 

give us presents and take 
care of the reindeer.  I 
want a dirt bike and roll-
er skates and a puppy 
dog, and a baby kitten.  
I want a horse and 1 mil-
lion dollars.  I want a re-
ally big book.  

Love, 
Carter Ingram 

Dear Santa, 
I want a JoJo Siwa doll 

for Christmas and I want 
a Cupcake Girl.  I want 
a toy locker that has toys 
inside it.  

Love, 
Josie Beech

Dear Santa, 
I love you.  I like toys.  I 

want a trash can toy and 
a fireman toy and an 
airplane.  I want a truck 
and monster trucks.  I 
like monster truck toys.  I 
want a racing car, a tow 
truck to pull the cars out 
of the way that crashed.  
I like a dinosaur con-
troller that controls it.  It 
has wheels on it.  I can 
move backwards and 
forwards.  I like a car.  

Love, 
Yeidan Reyes

Dear Santa, 
I love you.  You are so 

sweet.  You look cute.  I 
love you so much.  Can 
you bring me a vacuum 
cleaner because I know 
how to vacuum and I like 
vacuuming?  I can even 
use a big one.  

Love, 
Gracie Cornett

Dear Santa, 
I want a robot with la-

sers.
Love, 
Roan York

Dear Santa, 
I want a live robot that 

can take me wherever 
I want to go.  I want a 
Mash ‘em.  I also want 
a new purple tablet that 
has all the games in the 
town.  I also want my 
own school and not a toy 
one, a real one with no 
teachers in it.  I want a 
Batman set and a Joker 
set with a teeny tiny car 
that shoots real lasers 
and a tiny Batman that 
goes in it.  I want my 
own Ipad that has all the 
games that is on the one 
at school.  I want a pet 
nice snake that is nice to 
everybody except strang-
ers.  I also want my own  
real airplane that I can 
fly in.  I want a computer 
that has the games on it.  
I wish I had a pet elf.  I 
also wish I had a box of 
squares that has pictures 
on them that I can draw 
on the lines.  I wish I 
had a real phone.  I also 
want to get a nice pet cat 
that is nice to my broth-
er and everyone except 
strangers.

Love, 
Jerry Bordelon

Dear Santa, 
I love you Santa. Bring 

me some presents for 
Dad’s birthday.  

Love, 
Laila Hobbs

Dear Santa, 
I want a tablet, and 

new headphones, and a 
computer.

Love, 
Sami Jo Perkins

Dear Santa, 
I want new Batman 

Legos and all kinds of 
Batman Legos.  I want 
Wild Kratt toys.  I am a 
Lego inventor.  

Love, 
Quintin Cosgrove

Dear Santa, 
I want Nerf guns and 

magazines for the Nerf 
guns.  I want a Nerf blan-
ket and Batman Legos 
and a remote control car 
and more cars.  

Love, 
Landyn Grove

Dear Santa, 
I want a Squishy, a Bar-

bie doll, and a blanket.
Love, 
Paisley Walters

Dear Santa, 
I hope me and Deck-

land have a nice Christ-
mas. I want to get a Bar-
bie doll house, a Barbie 
doll puppy house, and 
doggies, and dolls, and 
a tablet.  Merry Christ-
mas from me and my 
brother.  I hope you have 
a nice Christmas and I 
hope my family enjoys it.  
I love Santa Clause be-
cause you deliver pres-
ents and do nice things.  
You always do everthing 
nice for us.  I love Santa 
Claus.  Have a nice day 
and everybody in the city 
have a nice Christmas.  I 
wish every day our family 
will always be nice.  

Love, 
Maggie Styles

Dear Santa, 
Give me all the Legos 

City Legos.  
Love, 
Luke Yeager

Dear Santa, 
I love you.  Santa 

you’re my Sweetheart.  I 
love you the whole world 
wide.  I want a ballerina 
fairy.  

Love, 
Adelaide Cosgrove

Dear Santa, 
I love you in my heart.  

I love to sing to you. 
Love, 
Ana Zapata

Dear Santa, 
I want another Squishy, 

some more DS games, 
and I want another book 
about little girls who do 
ballet.  I want a phone 
and I want a comput-
er and I want a real life 
doggy.   I want his name 
to be Bubba.  I want a 
ballet game for my DS 
and some ballet stickers 
to go on it and Barbie 
DS game.  I want a little 
thingy that goes like you 
plug it into the wall be-
cause it has a nail and it 
covers your bedspread.  
I want the little animals 
that are in the bottle and 
some dinosaurs.  I want 
a story I have never read 
before.  I want a singing 
angel and I want to have 
a birthday chart. I want a 
yearbook.  I want a tab-
let with Barbie games 
and princess games and 
a Christmas game and a 
game to write my aunt on. 
I want a dragon game.  I 
want a pretty pink skirt 
and pretty pink leotards 
and pretty pink tights.  I 
want a bike with princess 
stickers on it.  I want a lit-
tle stuffed animal doggy.  
I want a Shopkin puzzle.  
I want an ABC chart.  

Love, 
Paisley Holland

First Grade
Bates

Bentley Carpenter – 
Dear Santa, I always 
wanted a drone this year 
and some more PS3 
games. 

Landon Cherry – Dear 
Santa, I would like to pet 
Rudolph. A would like a 
guitar set, the Sims 4, 
and a LEGO Ninjago 
clock. 

Lucas DeGorostiza – 
Dear Santa, for Christ-
mas this year I would like 
a spy kit. 

Matthew Fortner – Dear 
Santa, I want six boxes 
of Pokemon cards for 
Christmas and six Hot 
Wheels, and a monster 
truck remote control car. 

Makayla Griffith –  Dear 
Santa, I want toy snakes 
for Christmas because I 
love snakes. I also want 
a unicorn blanket. 

Jordan Huyhn – Dear 
Santa, for Christmas I 
want a real dog. I also 
want a toy cat and a toy 
dog. 

Paige Johnson – Dear 
Santa, I have been very 
good this year. Would 
you please bring me a 
LOL box and two little 
LOL Surprise Balls.

Millie Jordan – Dear 
Santa, I want an LOL 
Bigger Surprise Eye Spy 
Doll, and a computer for 
Christmas. I have been 
very good this whole 
year! 

Kevin Kennemer – Dear 
Santa, Merry Christmas! 
For Christmas I want the 
whole Spy Gear set, and 
more Pokemon stuffed 
animals. 

Gracie Lee – Dear San-
ta, this year for Christ-
mas I want a Boxy Girl, a 
LOL Big Surprise, Biggie 
Pet Surprise, LOL Fash-
ion Pack, the game Sorry 
and some checkers. 

Lily Martin – Dear San-
ta, I want the LOL Doll 
Bigger Surprise, I want 
some Boxy Girls, Biggie 
Pet Surprise. 

Gaudalupe Mendoza –  
Dear Santa,  I want a set 
of Playstix. 

Braysen Miller – Dear 
Santa, for Christmas I 
want a remote control 
dinosaur, a Blaze and 
the Monster Machine 
with a remote control 
that can turn into a fire 
truck. Please bring me a 
Bumblebee car and any-
thing else remote con-
trol. 

Jeremiah Morrison – 
Dear Santa, for Christ-
mas I have really been 
wanting a pair of roll-
er-skates and a hover-
board. 

AdanOlvera– Dear 
Santa, for Christmas this 
year please bring me 
some LEGOs.

CaydencePerales – 
Dear Santa, I want an 
LOL Doll for Christmas 
this year. I also want 
an  Osmo with an iPad, 
Super Mario Odyssey, 
and Legends of Zelda. 
Please bring me more 
JoJo bows too because 
I’m a big fan of her. I 
would also love some 
gold Adidas and some 
more clothes. 

Garrett Ramsey – 
Dear Santa, you are my 
best friend. I really like 
you. Please bring me 
Pokemon stuffed ani-
mals this year. I want the 
Charizard one and the 
water Pokemon one. 

Austin Williams – Dear 
Santa, this year I want 
a hoverboard, a skate-
board, a drone, an elec-
tric scooter, and a bow 
and arrow for me to 
shoot some deer. Last 
but not least, some Hot 
Wheel tracks with cars 
and three dollars. 

Evolet Zapata – Dear 
Santa, for Christmas I 
want the Megaladon toy 

that I saw at Walmart, 
and that’s it. 

Hanson
Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
little Barbie doll house 
and coloring books and 
pencils. I left you some 
milk and cookies and 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Be careful on your way 
back to the North Pole. I 
hope you and Mrs. Claus 
have a very Merry Christ-
mas. 

Love, 
Madison Barnhart

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
a Nintendo Switch. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Sevrin Barrera

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
Nintendo Switch with a 
Super Mario Odyssey 
game. I left you some 
milk and cookies and 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Be careful on your way 
back to the North Pole. I 
hope you and Mrs. Claus 
have a very Merry Christ-
mas. 

Love, 
Da’Marian Blaylock 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
a giant dinosaur set. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Michael Brisendine

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
a Magic Tracks set. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Peyton Byers

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like Mi-
necraft games. I left you 
some milk and cookies 
and carrots for the rein-
deer. Be careful on your 
way back to the North 
Pole. I hope you and 
Mrs. Claus have a very 
Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Haden Crabb

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like the 
new Paw Patrol Mighty 
Pups Truck. I left you 
some milk and cookies 
and carrots for the rein-
deer. Be careful on your 
way back to the North 
Pole. I hope you and 
Mrs. Claus have a very 
Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Austin Hayes 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
Playstation, a pet horse 
and a turtle. I left you 
some milk and cookies 
and carrots for the rein-
deer. Be careful on your 
way back to the North 
Pole. I hope you and 
Mrs. Claus have a very 
Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
KashtonLabit

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like Mi-
necraft toys and games 
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in creative mode. I left 
you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Micha Martin 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
remote controlled car. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Milay Patel

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
a Nerf Gun, Pop the 
Pig and Candyland.. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
aleb Pearsall

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
puppy. I left you some 
milk and cookies and 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Be careful on your way 
back to the North Pole. I 
hope you and Mrs. Claus 
have a very Merry Christ-
mas. 

Love, 
LayknPeckham

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would liketwo 
Magic Tracks, a dog and 
a cat. I left you some milk 
and cookies and carrots 
for the reindeer. Be care-
ful on your way back to 
the North Pole. I hope 
you and Mrs. Claus have 
a very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Christopher Plata

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
Frankie Monster High 
Doll and six other Monster 
High Dolls. I left you some 
milk and cookies and car-
rots for the reindeer. Be 
careful on your way back 
to the North Pole. I hope 
you and Mrs. Claus have 
a very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Peighton Pugh 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
tank toy with real BBs. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Rylan Styron 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
bike. I left you some milk 
and cookies and carrots 
for the reindeer. Be care-
ful on your way back to 
the North Pole. I hope 
you and Mrs. Claus have 
a very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Annaleesia Vickery 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
a seven pack of walkie 
talkies, a seven pack of 
spy drums and a seven 
pack of glasses. I left you 
some milk and cookies 
and carrots for the rein-
deer. Be careful on your 
way back to the North 
Pole. I hope you and Mrs. 
Claus have a very Merry 
Christmas. 

Love, 
Hudson Wedeking

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
guitar, some makeup 
and gum. I left you some 
milk and cookies and 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Be careful on your way 
back to the North Pole. I 
hope you and Mrs. Claus 
have a very Merry Christ-
mas. 

Love, 
Rylee Woods 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like 
roller skates, bows, shoes 
and a cheer outfit for my 
dog. I left you some milk 
and cookies and carrots 
for the reindeer. Be care-
ful on your way back to 
the North Pole. I hope 
you and Mrs. Claus have 
a very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
allory Zellar

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
Boxie Girl, a Polly Pock-
et and a LOL Surprise. I 
left you some milk and 
cookies and carrots for 
the reindeer. Be careful 
on your way back to the 
North Pole. I hope you 
and Mrs. Claus have a 
very Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
CamilaZurita

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good 

this year. I would like a 
Monster High house and 
Barbie dolls. I left you 
some milk and cookies 
and carrots for the rein-
deer. Be careful on your 
way back to the North 
Pole. I hope you and 
Mrs. Claus have a very 
Merry Christmas. 

Love, 
McKenna Lara

Tanner
Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a stand bike 
and a barbie for Christ-
mas. I will be sure to 
leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Charlie Bil-
bo

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me bike and 15 
other things for Christ-
mas. I will be sure to 
leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Ava Bird

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me some magic 
trucks for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Eddie Flores

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a bow and 
arrow for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Nathan Fuller

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a big LOL doll 
for Christmas. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
KaylenGlassel

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a Barbie for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Lucy Reeves

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a TV for Christ-
mas. I will be sure to 
leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Karla Gon-
zalez

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a surprise for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Kinzy Kirk-
land

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a nerf gun and 
a PS4for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
KasenKolodzi

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a skateboard 
for Christmas. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Allie Navarro

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a bouncy 
board for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Joe Parnell

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a Barbie car 
I can sit in and drivefor 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Caitlynn 
Pringle

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a camo truck 
and boat trailer for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Brennen 
Rogers

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me some magic 
tracks with a controller 
for Christmas. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Keelan Sanders

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a nutcracker 
for Christmas. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Easton Smith

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a rappel 
bracelet for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Braylee Stanley

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me some legosfor 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Zachary 
Taylor

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a hoverboard 
for Christmas. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Jennabella Till

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a lego dinosaur 
and power ranger for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, IsaishTose-
land

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a havex ma-
chine for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Benjamin Tullis

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a Moanahover-
board for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Jazlyn Williams

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a Nintendo 
Switch for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Zachary Frias

Dear Santa, 
I just wanted to let you 

know that every child in 
my class has been good 
this year and doesn’t 
need any coal or switch-
es left in their stockings.  
They are all looking for-
ward to you coming to 
see them on Christmas 
Eve.  Please be safe and 

hug the reindeers for us 
all! Love, Mrs. Tanner

Villy
Dear Santa,  
I love you and I would 

like big trucks for Christ-
mas. Have a great  
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some  
carrots for the reindeer. 
Love, Braxton Alcorn 

Dear Santa, 
I I will be sure to leave 

you some cookies and 
milk, also some carrots  
for the reindeer. Please 
be safe while you travel. 
Love, Kylie Christian 

Dear Santa, 
I would love an iPhone 

for Christmas! I would 
download Netflix on it  
and play games! I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also  
some carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love,  
Laikyn Cooper 

Dear Santa, 
I would like some 

new makeup for Christ-
mas because my sister 
is  always taking mine. 
I would also like some 
high heels. I will be sure 
to  leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer.  
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Skylar Dau-
er 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me an ATV, a Case 
knife, PS4, two pair of  
boots and a remote con-
trol Razor. I will be sure 
to leave you some  cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe  while you 
travel. Love, Legend Dil-
lard 

 Dear Santa, 
I would love for you to 

bring me anything Ben 
Ten, Pokemon and a Gi-

ant  tarantula. I will be 
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some  carrots for the 
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Liam  Eads 

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me some toys for 
Christmas. I am being  
really good. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some  
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Mason  Ev-
erett 

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a mermaid 
Barbie doll and some 
slime  for Christmas. I 
will be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also  some carrots for 
the reindeer. Please be 
safe while you travel. 
Love,  Perla Flores 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me an electric car 
for Christmas. I will be  
sure to leave you some 
cookies and milk, also 
some carrots for the  
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Aaliyah Kyle Chandler 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a crane I can 
sit in for Christmas. I 
will  be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the  
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Zaiden Lawrence 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a dollhouse 
and a notebook for  
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some  
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Avarie  Leija 
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Like millions of Americans, your holiday season likely will involve 
some driving. So, we’ve assembled some road trip tips for you.

Have your vehicle checked. Lights, oil, tires, belts, hoses, brakes, antifreeze 
and battery all need to be inspected before departure. Take along roadside 
assistance information and keep your cellphone charged in case of emergency.

Review weather and road conditions. Call 511, America’s travel information 
line or visit SafeTravelUSA.com to learn information about your route. Consider 
travel times that avoid the heaviest traffic.

Be prepared for emergencies. Keep a blanket, boots, gloves, flashlight, food 
and water supplies in the vehicle. Cat litter or sand can be used to improve 
traction on icy surfaces.

Buckle up. Be sure everyone in the car is buckled up at all times, even for a 
quick trip down the road.

Stay alert when driving. The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
estimates that nearly 100,000 crashes a year are the result of driver fatigue. 
To combat this, get eight hours of sleep before departing and take breaks – 
approximately 15 minutes for every two hours on the road.

Let’s not meet by accident. At UT Health East Texas we know the dangers of 
driving because we treat hundreds every year for vehicle-related accidents at 
our emergency and trauma centers. We hope these tips help you travel safely 
and have a happy holiday season. 

Tips for safe travels
from UT Health Quitman.

UTHealthQuitman.com



Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me 100 dogs for 
Christmas. I will be sure  
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer.  
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Luis Molina 

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a cat for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to  leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer.  
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Douglas 
Monnat 

 Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a 10 foot bas-
ketball goal, a lightsa-
ber  from Star Wars, 
and some Mario toys for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to  leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer.  
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, David Pat-
terson 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a Ben Ten 
watch for Christmas. I 
will  be sure to leave you 
some cookies and milk, 
also some carrots for the  
reindeer. Please be safe 
while you travel. Love, 
Joshua Ramsey 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me an Amtrak train 
with people that move,  
and the whole setup for 
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some  cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe  while you 
travel. Love, Brenden 
Renfro 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me some trucks 
and trailers for Christ-
mas.  I will be sure to 
leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for  the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Koltin Steel 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you to 

bring me a skateboard 
and some lego sets for  
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some  
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Brayden  
Veach 

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me George 
and King Kong toys for  
Christmas. I will be sure 
to leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some  
carrots for the reindeer. 
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Jude  Wat-
ley

Dear Santa, 
I would like for you 

to bring me a real life 
horse, a giant hatch-a-
mal (it  better be a girl), 
and a medium rose for 
Christmas. I will be sure 

to  leave you some cook-
ies and milk, also some 
carrots for the reindeer.  
Please be safe while you 
travel. Love, Elizabeth 
Yates 

Dear Santa, 
I just wanted to let you 

know that the kiddos in 
my class are so  excited 
to see you this year and 
love to sing songs about 
you and your  reindeer. 
They deserve to get 
something good in their 
stockings this  Christmas 
Eve.  Please be safe and 
hug the reindeer for us 
all!  

Love, Mrs. Villy 

YANTIS
Kindergarten

Gamblin
Dear Santa,
I love you with all of my 

heart.  I have been good 
most of the time.  I love 
my mommy, my daddy, 
and my sisters.  I wish you 
would give me a balleri-
na, a princess, batman 
girl, twilight sparkle, and 
a doll house.  I will leave 
you cookies and milk.  
We put up the Christmas 
Tree, already.

Love, Tabitha, Age 5
Dear Santa, 
Thank you for my pres-

ent, and I’m glad you 
came to my Christmas 
party.  I love you.  I want a 
LOL doll.  You can dress 
her up.  Also, I want a 
My Life doll, please.  I’m 
going to leave a present 
for you, Santa, with a 
cookie in it.

Love, Kenda,
Age 5

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the pres-

ents you got me last year.  
I like Rudolph because I 
saw him at the mall.  I 
want a new transform-
er toy.  I want the bad 
guy who is red.  I want 
Optimus Prime 1.  He 
is red and blue, please 
and thank you.  I want a 
gorilla truck and a PS4, 
too.

Love, Hunter
Age 5

Dear Santa, 
I want a doll house, a 

toy horse, and a bike.  
Merry Christmas!

Love, Alondra
Age 5

Dear Santa,
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the reindeer?  Are 
the elves working hard 
for Christmas Eve?  
Thank you for giving 
good presents to me.  I 
want colorastic and a 
magic life brush, and 
a barbie dream house, 
and art stuff, please and 
thank you.

Love, Sasha
Age 6

Dear Santa, 
How is my elf?  His 

name is Smidge.  How 
are you?  I want some 
wild force power ranger 
toys.  I want a new red 
table so I don’t have 
to use the black one.  I 
want some real red paint 

so me and my dad can 
paint my room.  I really 
do like the color red.  I 
will leave milk and cook-
ies for you and carrots 
for the reindeer.  Thank 
you!

Love, Colson
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I want to say Hi!  How 

are you?  Thank you for 
the presents you got me 
last year.  I want a mo-
torcycle, a real bunny, 
and a real dog with a 
cage, please.

Love, Gael
Age 6

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my pres-

ent that I got last year.  
How are the reindeer.  I 
want a gravedigger truck 
for two kids to ride in.  
It has pieces to build it 
with.  It is for us to have 
fun in it.  And, I want a 
remote control Thomas 
the Train, please.

Love, Kayden
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I love you.  I want a 

batman toy and a train 
for Christmas.  I can sing 
my ABC song.  I have 
been good, too.

Love, Cooper
Age 5
Dear Santa,
I want a ball for Christ-

mas.  Come to my house.  
I like Santa.

Love, Jose
Age 6

Dear Santa,
I love you, Santa.  I 

want a jeep, a phone, 
a camo truck, and a hat 
for Christmas.  I love you 
so much, and I want to 
hug you.  I’ve been good 
all year.

Love, Casen
Age 5

Huie
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?  

Please bring me toys.
Love, Cristian

Dear Santa, 
How are the reindeer?  

How are the elves?  I 
have been good this 
year.  Thank you for 
my four-wheeler and 
my trampoline.  I want 
a bouncy house with a 
slide on it, please.  I will 
give you cookies.

Love, Kolt

Dear Santa,
I like you.  I like your 

sleigh.  I want to see the 
reindeer.  I would like a 
gray truck with a horn on 
it.  It needs a battery.  It 
will go when you press 
the gas.  I will leave you 
hot mild and cookies.

Love, Hunter C.

Dear Santa, 
I like you.  How are the 

reindeer?  I want a Bar-
bie doll.  I want a little 
princess.  I want a fake 
puppy dog.  I am going 
to leave carrots for the 
reindeer and cookies for 
you.

Love, Lexie

Dear Santa,
Are you ready for 

Christmas?  I want to 
give you a book.  I would 
like a book.  I would like 
a phone, and I would 
like a plane.  I am ready 
for Christmas.

Love, Emiliano

Dear Santa, 
Thank you for the doll 

that you got me last year.  
I am going to leave you 
cookies and milk, and 
carrots for the reindeer.  
I want a rainbow xylo-
phone and some head-
phones that are fluffy, 
please.

Love, Yadira

Dear Santa,
I have a question for 

you.  How are you mag-

ical?  Thank you for my 
blue drums.  I want a 
pacman, a special bey-
blade, another beyblade 
called Veltriack, and a 
toy sniper that makes 
cool sounds, please.  I’m 
going to leave a special 
toy out for the reindeer 
and milk and cookies for 
you, Santa!

Love, Jason

Dear Santa,
I love you!  I want a 

truck for Christmas.  My 
bubba wants a big truck 
for Christmas.  My meme 
want a princess and my 
momma wants a new 
chair.  My dad wants a 
truck, too.  My grandpa 
wants a new truck, too.  
My granny wants a new 
rocking chair.  Thank 
you for our presents.

Love, James
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I want to hug you and 

sit on your lap.  I want 
a kitty, a gumball ma-
chine, and a fast car.  
Thank you for my pres-
ents.

Love, Wyatt
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I want a big robot.  I 

also want red and blue 
paint to paint trash can 
lids to use for a sled.  I 
have been a very good 
girl this year.  Merry 
Christmas!

Love, Grace
Age 5
Dear Santa,
I love you.  For Christ-

mas, I  want a toy elf, a 
doll house,  and a dolly.  
I also want a big toy cas-
tle that I can fit inside.

Love, Cenleigh
Age 5

Dear Santa, 
Do you have a tree?  

Santa Clause, can you 
fly?  Santa Claus, I want 
a toy.  Santa Claus, I 
want clothes.  Santa 
Clause, I want books.  
Santa Claus, are you 
happy?

Love, Isabella
Age 5

First Grade
Fisher & Graham

Dear Santa,
I want a Hatchimal!  I 

want a big unicorn!  I 
want a fake cat!  I want 
an iPad!  I want two 
phones for my sister and 
me!

Love, 
Brianna Capps  

Dear Santa,
I want a new blanket.  

I want a new pillow.  I 
want a new bed.

Love, 
Lawson Wessinger

Dear Santa,
I want a bike.  I want a 

rocket.  I want some yel-
low Nike shoes.

Love,
Gage Ragan

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf gun.  I 

want a mega gun.
Love, 
Mason Winstead

Dear Santa,
I want a mermaid doll 

and a doll house.  It’s 
color is violet.  I also 
want a barbie doll.  It is 
Christmas!  I love Santa!

Love,
Dixie Hagen

Dear Santa,
I want a golden retriev-

er and she will be named 
Rose.  I want a horse for 
my cousin.

Love,
BrantliFouse

Dear Santa,
I want a transformer 

for Christmas.  I want a 
present for my brothers.

Love,
Sebastian Garcia

Dear Santa,
I want legos.  I want the 

water splash game and I 
want to be rich.

Love,
Alexander Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I want a dog.  I want 

a cat.  I want a control-
ler.  I want 100 dollars.  I 
want 99 dollars.

Love,
Cayden Douglas

Dear Santa,
I want books.  I want a 

bike.  I want a LOL doll-
house.  I want a mermaid 
tail.  I want an iPad.

Love,
Allison Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I want two ghost pirate 

ships that are green.  I 
want lego dimensions 
Lloyd and Sensei Wu.

Love,
Bradley Roche

Dear Santa,
I want a guitar.  I want 

a violin.  I want a harp.
Love,
PailynnKobelia

Dear Santa,
I will be good this year.  

This year I want 100 
LOLs.  I want you to tell 
Ellie the elf that I love her 
and I would miss her.

Love,
Jayleen Barron

Dear Santa,
I want a gold skate-

board!  I want a gold 
diamond ring!  I want a 
LOL!  I want slime!  The 
next thing I want is to 
spread kindness!

Love,
Kami Conaway

Dear Santa,
I want an iPhone and a 

Barbie house.  I want a 
computer and JoJo bows 
and shoes and a JoJo 
shirt and JoJo toys.  I 
want JoJo hair and rain-
bow hair.  I want a dog 
and a cat and a little cat.

Love,
Vanessa Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I want Crash for my 

game.  I want Disney In-
finity.  I want Spiderman 
2.  I want Spiderman the 
game for the Xbox 360.

Love,
Jeremy Thomison

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy rein-

deer and a toy ice cream.  
I want more clothes.  I 
would like a toy car.

Love,
Laveah Bautista

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christ-

mas is a Mac iPad that 
is pink and an electric 
scooter.  I love you San-
ta.  Santa can you wrap 
my presents with pink 
wrapping?

Love,
Alyssa Boulger

Dear Santa,
Can you bring a new 

tablet?  I want a new 
baby.  I want a San-
ta teddy!  I want a play 
phone.  I want a new toy.

Love,
Emma McGary

Dear Santa,
I love you.  I want a 

special toy like a train.  
Please bring a soccer 
ball.

Love,
Benjamin Gonzalez

Dear Santa,
I was good.  I like San-

ta.  Santa is good.  I wish 
I could see you Santa in 
real life.  I want a Hat-
chimal and an Xbox for 
Christmas.

Love,
Li’Kiya James

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas and 

presents.  Christmas is a 

happy year.  We all have 
fun and I bet you love it 
too!

Love,
Brendan Roche

Dear Santa,
I want a Shopkin house 

that’s pink and purple.  I 
want it to come with my 
stocking please.  I love 
Santa!

Love,
Maggie Winstead

Dear Santa,
I want teacher stuff and 

a Fingerling.  I want a 
blue desk.  I want a Pep-
pa Pig carnival and the 
ice cream stand and the 
yellow camper van and 
dog stuff and drawers.  
I want a Pete the Cat 
plushy.

Love,
Julian Delgadillo

Dear Santa,
All I want is my two 

front teeth.  I love you 
Santa and I really want 
my godmother to come 
back.

Love,
Valeria McGee

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf gun and 

a lego Ninjago set.  I 
want a new baby sister 
and a new tooth and red 
books.

Love,
Oliver Hurley

Dear Santa,
I want a Shopkin doll-

house that’s pink and 
purple.  I want it to come 
with three Shopkins.

Love,
Abigail Hudson

Second Grade
Dear Santa: 
How are you doing? I 

want my mom to get a 
new shirt. I want my dad 
to get new shoes. I want 
a Beyblade for my baby 
brother. I want a Ninten-
do Switch for my brother. 
Last I want a phone and 
a PS4.

Love,
Miguel

Dear Santa:
I will like something for 

my family. For my Mom 
and Dad. My Dad would 
like some shoes and a 
shirt. My mom would 
like a Teddy bear and 
a shirt. For my brother I 
would like a shirt and a 
Teddy bear. I would like 
a Squishy and a Teddy 
bear. For my Grandma 
I would like a sweater 
and a shirt and for my 
Grandpa I would like a 
shirt and a sweater.

Love,
Nicole

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Are you going to bring 
Rudolph? I want Adidas 
Shoes please.

Love,
Anthony

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Are your reindeer ok? I 
want my brother to be 
nice. Please. I want a 
Nintendo Switch. Please 
I really want my mom 
to have an “ I Love You” 
necklace. Please. How is 
Mrs. Clause? I want my 
dad’s work to never shut 
down.

Love,
Bret

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

I want my Dad to get 
some new tools. I want 
my mom to get a mas-
sage. I want my brother 
to get some new shoes. I 
want a phone. 

Love,
Everleigh

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Can you get Mommy a 
Harry Potter nook for 
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her? Will you get my 
Daddy a Fast and Fu-
rious of tiny cars? Hey 
Santa, can you get my 
cousin some Nerf guns 
and would you get me 
and elf?

Love,
Ayla

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Can I see you Christmas 
night? Can you help ev-
erybody? I want another 
elf. One for the school 
and one more for me 
and my sister. Can I see 
your reindeer Christmas 
night?

Love,
Colby

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

How is Mrs. Claus? Can 
you please bring me a 
Squishy and a big teddy 
bear.  I have a question 
for you, can you bring 
Rudolph? I hope you and 
everyone to have a Mer-
ry Christmas. 

Love,
Estrella

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

I want a bike. I want to 
give my mom a coffee 
mug. I want to give my 
dad a new truck. I would 
also like a Nintendo. I 
want some new shirts. I 
will bake cookies.

Love,
Kaysin

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Can I see you on Christ-
mas night?

Love,
Kyler

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Is it true that you can 
deliver presents in real 
life? Have I been bad or 
good? What’s  your fa-
vorite food? Can I please 
have a princess outfit for 
Christmas? I will give 
you milk and cookies!

Love,
Marley

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I 

can’t wait for Christmas. 
I want a golf cart please.

Love,
Brady

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I 

want a toy shark. My sis-
ter wants a phone. My 
mom wants a new truck. 
My dad wants a new 
phone, too. My grandma 
wants a new per horse 
and my phone for my 
grandpa.

Love,
Juan 

Dear Santa:
PC, headset, Lambogh-

ini, hoverboard, pistol, 
BB gun, lap top, Jake 
Paul March clothes, Ip-
hone X, a rolling gaming 
chair, a cross necklace, 
a ring with my initials 
and a necklace that says 
“Love” for my mom. NY 
Giants #13

Love,
Eli

Dear Santa:
I hope the Grinch 

doesn’t steal Christmas. 
Me and my brother want 
one of your pups and a 
claw machine and a four 
wheeler so we can race. 
I hope the reindeer are 
doing good.

Love, your helper
Skyler

Dear Santa:
Telescope, kids car, a 

robot dog, skateboard, 
a Barbie house, a Christ-
mas Barbie, a remote 
control car.

Love,
Lainey

Dear Santa:
I want a magic track for 

me and my brothers and 

my little brother a Nerf 
gun.

Love,
David

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? I 

want a PS4, Iphone, re-
mote control vehicle and 
make it snow, and a 
teenager bike.

Love,
Nelson

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

Can you put me on the 
nice list and give me 
a LOL’s for Christmas 
please. I hope you have 
a good Christmas. Bye

Love,
Ellie

Dear Santa:
I want some fake fin-

gernails with super glue, 
a phone, headphones, 
skateboard, tablet, 
chromebook, hover-
board, mathbook, elec-
tric skateboard, a nicer 
sister, a monkey, some 
chocolate, some skates, 
socks and underwear, a 
chess game, new shoes, 
candy, gloves, a new BEE 
binder, coloring book 
and a lunch box.

Love,
Loryn

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

My brother always want-
ed a PS4 for Christmas 
and I want a computer 
for Christmas and a hov-
erboard and an XBOX 
360 and a phone and a 
toy remote control car.

Love,
Ryan

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? For 

Christmas I want a Nerf 
Sniper and a Karoke ma-
chine with a microphone 
and a police station with 
policemen and robbers 
and a perfume for my 
mom and a shirt for my 
dad. A walkie talkie for 
me and a sweater for my 
uncle and a soft blanket 
for my grandma.

Love,
Eduardo

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? 

What my Dad wants for 
Christmas is a Nintendo 
Switch. My mom wants a 
new coffee maker. Mad-
ison wants is the food 
stand. Aubrey wants 
some dresses. The new 
baby some clothes for 
a boy or a girl. I can’t 
wait until Christmas. My 
Nana really likes Pre-
cious Moments.

Love,
Emily

Dear Santa:
How are you doing? Is 

Mrs. Claus OK? Can you 
bring Mrs. Claus on your 
sleigh? Can you bring 
the red-nosed reindeer? 
I really want to go to 
your home and can you 
make a lot of snow at my 
house? Can you make 
a pretty necklace for my 
Mommy? Can you give 
my daddy a new fish-
ing pole? Don’t forget 
to put presents under 
Mrs. Barrett’s and Mrs. 
Newsome’s trees. Don’t 
forget McKenzie. I real-
ly want another unicorn 
and a doll that looks just 
like me. I want a lot of 
chocolates for McKenzie 
and more stuffed ani-
mals. I also want some 
more books.

Love,
Lainey

Dear Santa:
How are you and Mrs. 

Claus? How are the rein-
deer doing; especially 
Rudolph. Tell me he is 
OK. This is what me and 
my family want. My mom 
needs some plain shirts, 
2 black, 5 white and 3 
grey. My brother wants a 
Nintendo Switch. I want a 

phone, 100 baby clothes 
and a nicer brother, a 
remote control car, 2 
play cars, 100 perfumes. 
My mom a “Love” neck-
lace, my grandmother 
wants a cleanup helper 
robot and I want a Kitty 
some MOM dolls and 
oh don’t forget the Bar-
bie playsets, orbies, and 
a baby sister and a big 
Barbie house and snow 
and a monkey, hover-
board, some fake finger-
nails with super glue. My 
granny needs some un-
derwear.

Love,
Kennlee

Dear Santa:
How are you and Mrs. 

Claus doing today? I 
want to get my mom 
something. She wants 
shirts. My dad wants a 
truck. I want a scoot-
er and a hoverboard, 
make-up and an Iphone 
7. I want a playful broth-
er, a doll, an electric 
Jeep, sunglasses, nail 
polish, gloves, friendship 
bracelets, necklace, tele-
scope, computer. I want 
to get my dad a fish-
ing pole. I want a lot of 
chocolate. I want for Mrs. 
Barrett to have new ear-
rings and Mrs. Newsome 
a new shirt and some 
markers. Lainey needs a 
coat and pants and shirt. 
Ryan a fishing pole and 
McKenzie a dress.

Love,
Hailey

MINEOLA
KINDERGARTEN

Harris
I wont a car blue. I wont 

a pensl I wil put kookes 
on the tabl and milc.

Love,
Cesar L.

Dear Santa,
I wut to have a drtbic. I 

can mac cuces.
Love,
Wyatt C.
Dear Santa,
I wont a noobikbascit-

bol shoos. I lev kookes 
and milk on the table.

Love,
Elijah K.

Dear Santa,
I wuntmacup and a 

barbe dol. I am gud. I 
wil lev you melc on the 
cofetabl.

Love,
Joshlynn O.

Dear Santa,
I wil like monople and 

a litupnecklez I wil lev 
coockez on the tabo.

Allyson M.

Dear Santa,
I wont a monstrchruk 

the grvdigr.
Love,
Lane W.

Dear Santa,
For my prezint I wont a 

nooskooter and a electr-
ik

Skooter. I have  bin a 
gud boy. From Tyler M.

Dear Santa,
I will wont a diging 

truck for my dad and I 
wont s box of mackup 
for my mom. I have ev-
eree thing I ned and i will 
leve you cupcacks at the 
table.

Love,
Selene D.

Dear Santa,
I will wont a noolittl-

pupe. I lefkooces.
Love,
Maddie S.

Dear Santa,
I wut a computr and a 

ulectric scooter.
Love,
Wyatt Y.

I will like for you to 
bring me s forwedr in I 

will like to bring me Bay-
blad.

Love,
Elijah C.

Dear Santa,
I wot a Cumil doll and 

a sookas and one bfth-
da and one for and I can 
mak you cooci and milk. 
I bin gud.

Love,
Abigail C.

Dear Santa,
I wunt a gocrt and a 

roboit and a bord gam 
and a gam cold pop the 
pig and I am good.

Love,
Axel R.

I was a good boy this 
yer and I wont a  drtbik 
and a fon. I poot up my 
inflatublgrinch up at my 
hous.

Love,
Levi P.

Dear Santa,
I wont a dinusor-

mostrtruc.
Love,
Spencer B.

Dear Santa,
Can I get a dol.
Love,
Sandra M.

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll.
Love,
Jaqueline R.

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a hu-

vrbord and chrampou-
len. I can mac cooces for 
you. I a gud boy.

Love, 
Jordan L.

Castleberry
Dear Santa,
I wut a LOL doL and a 

BarBee and a lit Prs and 
a big micDonalssEt.

Aspen L.

Der Santa,
I wot LOL srpris DOLS 

and a LOL srprisBlac-
it and a BOOK.  Mere 
Crismas.

Olivia H.

Der Santa,
I wont a roDot and crs.  

I oLso wont a aerplaN.
Mark V.

Dear Santa,
I have bin a gooD boy.  

I wot a woJAnd a buJ of 
prezis.

Jaxson T.

Dear Santa, 
I LUV You.  iwot A no 

Bik and a rilkitiN.
Carly P.

Dear Santa,
Mere Crismas Santa.  

Santa I wuta elf but I wut 
you to giv me a Brtit elf.

Lilah N.

Dear Santa,
Can you pes git my 

100 elvs and makup and 
6 Dols?

Blakelyn K.

Dear Santa,
Mere Crismis.  Santa I 

wont LOL Dolls and to 
no all of my sIte words. 

Carlie M.

Dear SAnTA,
I wood like A Bike.
James W.

Dear Santa, 
I wEntLoTS of nrf guns 

and a PELET guns.  
Kros D.

Der Santa,
I wont a iPab.  
Carlos V.

Der SanTa,
I wonT A RiLPek uni-

corn and A DOlAnd A 
noo IPAD.

Lynlee P.

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me 

a toy dragon.
Haven B.

Der Santa,
I wont a jRasikPRc TOY.
Presley G.

DeArSAnTA,
I Wut A 25 givtKrDAnd 

A video gAMcoLroKic.
Manuel D.

Deyar Santa,
I wnt a iPaD.
Bentley B. 

Lacy
Dear Santa,
Haw are you? 
I wtnrfgus for Christ-

mas.
thak you for sinding mi 

elf elfi.
love, 
Parker A. 

Dear Santa,
I LUF you.
hao ds your elsmooF?
I WUT A NERF GN for 

cristmas.
Your els are Gret. 
LUF,
Riley M. 

Dear Santa, 
wuT du You like TO 

EET?
I wot a SET ufElvs for 

christmas. 
I like You. 
Luv, 
Addison S. 

Dear Santa, 
Hao r yor LFS? 
I woT a HFrBOD.
I luv you. 
luv,
Khloee M. 

Dear Santa, 
do you like cukes and 

melk?
I wtbrbz for christmas. 
I like yorlfs
LovE,
Diya P.  

Dear Santa, 
hw r your lfs?
I wt beds for Christmas. 
LOVE, 
Tina B. 

Dear Santa, 
H r u?
I WT A Brb. 
Lv, 
ArAyA H. 

Dear Santa, 
I wt a frg.
lf,
Jacob R. 
Dear Santa, 
Thak you for my eLF 

and my Der and dog. 
I Wt a dog with Lesh. 
Lovu, 
Makenzie Q. 

Dear Santa, 
I Wil LEV You NiLk and 

cuc.
I wt a wrgn.
Lv,
Elijah F. 

Dear Santa, 
You are nis. 
iWt a nrf Gun for 

ChristMAS. 
Luf,
Mekhi M. 

Dear Santa, 
I wut a Mne Maws Tuy. 
I wut for my mom to 

gitmeceup. 
I wut to my Dad nuw-

sHus.
LuF,
Alizon M. 

Dear Santa, 
I wt a game. 
I wt a eLikotr four mi 

Dad.
Luv,
Ethan S.

Dear Santa, 
WutclR is yRhs?
I wut Blue shus.
Lur,
McKenzie H. 

Dear Santa, 
I wt a remotknrLarplan. 
LUV,
Abraham R. 

Dear Santa, 
Your ELVS are GuD. 
I wt a dnsor.
Love, 
Delvelez R. 

Lopez
Dear Santa, 
I have been gob. I want 

clone mushen and a 
pointur.

Love
Caidence T.

Dear Santa,
I have been good I 

want a wit rel horse.
Love
Hazel M.

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I 

want lots of horses
Love
Cavin T.

Dear Santa,
I have been good I wat 

a remote cor
Love
Giovani R.

Dear Santa,
I wt a race car and rocs
Love
Dean V.

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I want 

a Lovubela.
Luv
Liliana A.

Dear Santa,
I Been nice. I wat a Hors 

Ice Cream and computer
Love
Daisy C.

Dear Santa,
I have been goob and 

bad. I want a rel hedge-
hog. 

I like santa
Blake F.

Dear Santa,
I want to have a horse
Emory F.
Dear Santa,
I want a motorcycle.
Love
Leonardo C.

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. i need 

a computer and clock
Love you santa
Luis S.

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I need 

a roblox game
Love you santa
Leonardo B.

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I want 

face a happy book.
Zakota R.

Palma
Dear Santa, 
I have been goot I wan 

a 4 Wheeler
Love, 
Nicholas S

Dear Santa,
I want a toy roBt I want 

Majctrax
Luv,
Oceyan S

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I have 

been GooD I want BRE 
Dall

Lov,
Piper R

Dear Santa, 
I have Been GooT I 

Want a HuvvrBord
Luv, 
Jhase L

Dear Santa,
You can have my tree.  

I want a dinosaur and 
shrk and toy sata I Love 
you santa

Love, 
Yazmin

Dear Santa,
I want a phone.
Love,
Luis B

Dear Santa,
I been good I want nrF 

guns and gum. LovE you. 
good By Santa

LovE,
Brody K

Dear Santa,
I have been GooD I 

Want a PopEee toy and 
a Basct Ball and a fon.

Luv, Isaac M
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Dear Santa,
I want a troll. I want a 

zeBr and a dall.  I will be 
Good

Love,
Sori D

Dear Santa,
I have been Good.  I 

wAnt A Trol.  I wAnt A 
superman.

Luv, 
Jeremiah A

Dear Santa,
I want a pupee toy and 

I want noo clothes and I 
want a flufeepilo I have 
been good.

Love,
Elia H

Dear Santa,
I will leevcookesAnd-

mielc I want A troll And 
slEm I love you

Love,
Ashley B

Dear Santa,
I have been a good Boy 

I wAnt A cAr And gum.
Love,
Hayden G

Dear Santa,
I want a tablet.
Love,
Nathalie C

Dear Santa,
I want shopkins I have 

been good I want Pollish 
rainbow

Luv,
Dayana C

Dear Santa,
I want a pone and Dall 

I love You
Love,
Alyssa S

Dear Santa,
I LUF SANTA I WANT 

COOCS AND DLS
Love,
Carsyn S

Wedding
Dear Santa
How ar you anI love 

you.
I hav ben good.
I like a  Mario vedeo 

gams.
Love 
Harper Neely

Der Santa
I lov ya.
I hav ben gud.
I wut for Chrismus a 

fone.
Penelope Barrera

Dear Santa
I love you and I have 

been good.  I wood like 
a Ella LOL doll and pop 
ups dolls.

Love
Adalyn Adams

Ders Sannta
I hav ben good and 

how ar you?
I wod lik a Ella LOL 

Doll.
Love
Alisson Pescador

Dear Santa
I lov you n I hav been 

gud for you.  I wot a 
hoover skat bord.

Lov
Xander Murphy

Der Santa
I love you an I am good. 

I like a trampoline.
Pleaza
Silas Fikes

Der Santa
I love you Santa. I have 

been good and I like a 
Xbox and a jeraskit lost 
werl game and a in-
cribles game

Love 
Jaxson Jax Blackwell

Der Santa
How ar you.  I hav ben 

gud. I like a trampoline n 
a babe cat.

Luv 
Lacy Littrell

Dear Santa,
I wot leggos and toys.
Love
Timothy Landreth

Dear Santa
I luv you n I wot a Xbox  

n a Nintendo switch that 
is red n blue.  It haz a 
swich n a x box,

Luv
Kaden Farris

Der Santa
I love you. I love you. 

Ive ben good. I wot a 
jumpe trampoline an a 
bik.

Lov
Ari’Anna RohusMrs. 

Wedding’s Kindergarten 
2018

Der Santa
I lov you. Ho oar you. 

I hav ben good. I wot a 
banjo.

Lov 
Tate Collins

Der Santa 
I hav ben good.
Lov you. I wot a ras cor 

and a ef.
Lov
Adan Cruz

Der santa
How ar you an I luv you. 

I wot a bak scrachur for 
my grand mome Martha 
Holmes becus I boke it.

Luv
Colt Turner

Dear Santa
I have been good and I 

love you. 
I wot sum mak up and 

a unicorn.
Love
Peyton Ortiz

Der Santa
I lov you. I have ben 

good. I wot a unicorn 
and mak up and a scat 
bord.

Love
Rylann Davis

Der Santa
I lov you. I have ben 

good. I wot a unicorn 
and mak up.

Luv
Mikayla Cain

Turner
Dear Santa,
I want SoNETHINg SPE-

CIAL. 
NErryCHrISPMAS!
Love,
Manny M.

Dear Santa,
I want Dino d MotrsiKl.
MIreQIsmus
Love,
Bella C.

Dear Santa,
I want ScATBoRD
Come get mlk
Love,
Ulises S.

Dear Santa,
I wan nrfGuN.
I Wan CAT.
Love,
Xoey R.

Dear Santa,
Are you DOing Good?
I want XBOX. I Love 

you!
Love,
Tristin M.

Dear Santa,
I want nrf Gun.
Love,
Kayden V.

Dear Santa,
I Want red DS.
Com 2 get Cookes!
Love,
Corben K.

Dear Santa
What Do You Do?
I WANT A LOL DOLL. 

HOW IS the ALFS?
Love,
Kadi M.
Dear Santa,
I WaInt GUM.
I love SC!
Love,
Ainsley H.

Dear Santa,
How is RuDof?
I want Ipod.
I mis you!
Love,
Macy L.

Dear Santa,
Is taherePolur burs at 

the neorth Pole?
I want Love to go evre-

Where and a Barbie has.
I LOVe you!
Love,
Kensie G.

Dear Santa,
I want 20 drtBekes.
MIRY love Christmas!
Love,
Roberto G.

Dear Santa,
I Hear SANTA
How Is Rudolph?
I WAT LOL cAtAnddoG
Love,
Paysen T.

Dear Santa,
How is RYdolf.
I AM NOT srewat I 

want.
Love,
Lily L.
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?
I want LittLest Pet Shop.
Run skcut
Love,
Amanda R.

Dear Santa,
I wAnt red pAwerrangr.
Love,
Liam T.

Dear Santa,
I am always good. For 

Christmas I want a LOL 
Doll

Love,
Dezirae V.

Dear Santa,
I want a dol Home.
Love,
Theresa R.

First Grade
Bright

Dear Santa,
I wont 2 toy horses for 

crismas. I love horses 
are cute. I am a good 
girl! Horses need a sta-
ble. How many reinder 
do you have? 

Alexis T.

Dear santa, 
The plf pcis say seep 

on.
Lexi M.

Dear santa, how manh 
has it snohued thar? I 
ned clathes, and a shar-
gr and a fone. 

Brooklynn S.
Dear santa,
What is your favorite 

cooki? I have bin great 
his year I want a ps4 and 
a xbox1 and and all the 
smelly markers and a ip-
hone. 

Kal’el C

Dear santa,
What is your frit ran-

deer? Santa I really need 
some tshirt. Santa how 
do your randeer fly what 
I wate for Christmas is a 
hat I bene verey nice on 
Christmas.

Gracie H.

Dear santa,
Haw dus your robexrs 

flu I want a robot bux I 
neud sosx

Isaiah D.

Dear santa,
Wut a bad and I need 

some socks. How cold is 
it at the borth pole?

Luke S.

Dear santa, 
Woot our rot faff. 

Thand to do I bin good I 
wot a pepif tox

Stella M.

Dear Santa,
The raders fla in nurk 

in santa gois Prasad ge 
wut ti sla.

Joshua C.

Dear Santa,
I want a fonex. I wanr 

a adall mrneis. I need 
food. How cold is it in 
the npole

Jorge C. 

Dear santa,
I want a new bike. I 

want to move in are new 
hous. I need bedding. 
How many elves do you 
have?

Greenly H.

Dear santa,
How cold is it in the 

north pole? I have bin 
good I want a kitten. I 
want a bup bed. I need 
a jacit.

Kynlie A.

Dear santa,
I an xbox I wa plec
Dezmond L. 

Clark
Dear Santa,
How are the elffs do-

ing? I want a phone, 
baby stuf, a baby doll. 
Merry Christmas!

Love, 
Avery B.

Dear Santa,
Pleas can I hav a baby 

sistr? Can I also have a 
baby dall, a baby elf, a 
mirr, and makeupeandI 
wont sumthing to make 
slime.

Love, 
Aspyn B.

Dear Santa,
I want a toy car, a NEF, 

a drone, and a MiB-
ro Robot five. How are 
things going?

Love, 
Lawrence B.

Dear Santa,
Can I have a little 

drone, MiBro, and can I 
have candy to?

Love, 
Jay F,

Dear Santa,
I would like a baseball 

blanket, a baseball pil-
low, a MiBro robot, and 
stuff for my baby broth-
er Jase. How are the 
reindeer doing? Merry 
Christmas!

Love, 
Jackson L.

Dear Santa,
I wood lik a MiBro Ro-

bot and a Hot weels-
graeaj, and how are the 
ranedear?

Love, 
Chayse L.

Dear Santa,
Can I ples have anrf 

gun? Can I ples have a 
Lambregne? Can I have 
a red crane?

Love, 
Israel L.

Dear Santa,
I would like a LOL-

sprise, a LOL drolling 
book, a LOL bigger 
sprise. Merry Christmas! 
Do you like chocolate 
chip cookies?

Love, 
Flor P.

Dear Santa,
I want XBox one and 

a manichplsesre? Can 
my mom an dad be 
rich? Can I plse have a 
labrgene? How are the 
reindeer doing?

Love, 
Manuel P.

Dear Santa,
I want a drone and I 

also want hot wheels 
shark and I also want 
MiBro robot. And I also 
want a red bean bag. 
Santa do you like chouk-
let chip ckeis?

Love, 
Bryan Q.

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur book. 

I want a drone and hot 
whels garage.

Love, 
Gael R.

Dear Santa,
Plees can I have a 

phone, a laptop, a LOL, 
a shirt for mis Clark, a 
littl dress for Miy, a presis 
from you Santa? Happy 
Christmas. How is Otis?

Love, 
Ivet R.

Dear Santa,
I wunt a MiBro, Nin-

tendo Switsh, and a Nerf 
Gun.Hou are your rand-
er doing and your job 
Santa?

Love, 
Alexander S.

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? 

How can they fly? Am I 
on the good list? Can 
we be best friends? How 
many peepel are in the 
world? Do you like sug-
gercookis? I wold like 
LOL bigger suppran a 
baybyhachumel and the 
digger jelly pick me pop. 

Love, 
Anniston T.

Dear Santa,
Hou are the ridder-

dooing Santa? I want a 
viddeeo game please. A 
TP fort of cande please. 
A hot tub please. I hope 
you have a good Merry 
Christmas!

Love, 
Brycen W.

Dear Santa,
I wut a Nintendo Switch 

a camo four wheeler. 
How are you dowing?

Love, 
Cooper Y.

Crump
Dear Santa
I Hope I am not on The 

bad List this year.  Am I? 
You are a hard worker 
santa you need a brake. 
I dont need presints dut 
you can give me eneth-
ing you wnant I Love you 

Love 
Ashlynn L.

Dear Santa
I woont a fon for cris-

mes and a noow talblit 
And a noow Book And 
a noow Bat And a noow 
Box.

Saige

Dear Santa
I hop you hav A Good 

time dyLeVRing PRezens. 
Luve Santa I wood lica 
RAPinG PAPR And SPi 
GaGcts 

Luve 
Kaiden

Dear Santa
I heope. You are doing 

okay Yrok yr swit I HOP 
yok i lik yu pikus yor ok 
swit Kin yor  Brm a prezn 
is riyin to sm bulaps lnu-
bon slem in boc put in 
bansiais vur gis uv bol

Love
Me Brandon

Dear Santa
I HOPe You are okay 

and I aoup evre won is 
okay and I will wont a 
saiy Galis if you tik that 
is okay and a sule mrch 
and I sininc you need a 
Brak I sinc bee kus you 
working Hord. 

Lov
Christopher

Dear Santa
I Hope You Are okay. 

IS Mrs Clas Doing Good 
How is Rodof the rain 
Dear Thak You for givig 
us Pras’t. I Like a Nintin-
do sicn.

Love
Eli

Dear Santa
Por fabor traime lauto-

pistakeme abi aencon-
tradoenla lous i ocho 
cars por fabor Santa

Love 
Yeshua

Dear Santa
Are yall Doing okay 

with The. Elvs and ms. 
clos is she DowinG okay 
to are you DowinG okay 
to I wod wont a lol and a 
hvrBord to 

Love
Ximena

Dear Santa,
I hope you Are doing 

Good With the elves and 
Mrs. Claus and The toy 
Factree. Can I have a toy 

plees if you say yes I will 
have a hoovrBord and 
ulots spigagins a huar 
hoovrBord and thets it 
and you Are the Best of 
the wrd. 

Love,
Julianna

Dear Santa,
Santa is nice He Bring 

me pResents and ar you 
okay

Love 
Adalia

Dear Sata
YooRth Best Bekus yoo 

rth Best at maktr so yoo 
ken so ken you maktrso 
is yro I quta lol mraspiz 

Luv
Zoey

Dear Santa
Can i ples hav a mo-

trchruc Annd a itedos-
wich I bleve n st cen toms 
cm bac Set cen i colow 
set tant i promis I will 
chiy mi best. I luv you

Luve,
Caleb

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing 

okay. I hope Mrs. Clos is 
doing okay. Can I plees 
hav a Santa for Christ-
mas and a Mrs. Clos for 
Christmas.

Love,
Baylie

Harris
Dear Santa,
How are you? I want 

a xbox and contrl and I 
want a go prow. I need 
pans. 

Your Friend,
Easton C. 

Dear Santa,
I hope you don’t for-

get Crismiss this yer. I 
wutLols. I wut more Lols. 
MreeCrismiss, Santa.

Love, 
Kali W.

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want 

a watch and a new go 
kars. Now are your rein-
dere ok?

Your Friend,
Jagger N. 

Dear Santa,
Chrismas is my falvar-

ite time of the year. I feel 
so old and I love spend-
ing time with family. I 
want LOLs and a makup 
bot.

Love,
AliP. 
Dear Santa, 
I love Christmas is my 

favorite time of the year. 
I want macup. I want a 
box of legos. I need food. 
I want a phone. How are 
your reindeers?

Your Fren,
Kaylee W.

Dear Santa,
I want a babe dol and 

I want a fengerleeg. I 
need a watch.

Haw are you?
Your Friend,
Trent M.

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my fru-

vorite time of the year. 
I want a drone with a 
camra, a ipad because 
mine doesnte work. Can 
you plase tell the rain 
deer hi and what I want?

Your Friend,
Hayden

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want 

a toy kitchen and some 
markers. I need some 
sox. Do you like sumr?

Your Friend,
Abygail G. 

Dear Santa, 
How are you doowing? 

Christmas is my favrit 
time of the year. I what a 
LOL and a fegerleeng. I 
need a sparculey watch. 
I whunder if I cold ride 
on your randear?

Your Friend,
Dani H. 
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Dear Santa,
I love Christmas! I wat 

a bat and legos. I want 
an new shirt and santa 
say hi to your reindeers. 

Your Friend,
James C.

Dear Santa,
How are you San-

ta? Can I have a baby 
doll and picur. I need 
a alarm clock. How are 
your reindee? What are 
you goen Santa? How 
are you doen and how 
are your reindees?

Your Friend,
AylayaS. 

Dear Santa,
I love crismis and you. I 

watxbos and sum wegos. 
I love you Santa. 

Your Friend, 
William A. 

Dear Santa, 
Hawaynrplmehary you. 

I lraserlozamasheitsenl-
rkpeset. 

Your Friend,
Aaron C. 

Dear Santa,
I wan a truc and wot a 

scatbord. Du reder go 
met ecahaus?

Your Friend,
Jacob B. 

Nutt
Dear Santa, 
how are you? how is 

your day? how is rootoff? 
how is your week? how 
is your life? how are the 
elfs?  Can I have sume 
slime plesas thank you. 
I hope you have a good 
day. and I hope what you 
want for Christmas! You 
give girls and boys too! 

Your frend, Khloe S.

Dear Santa, 
I please want a rmoot 

in crot air plan? and a 
Pet Dog?  and Santa I 
need a watch. And Santa 
Can I ride your sleigh?

Love you, 
Shane E.

Deer Sato, 
I haf bin varee good 

this yeer. but I haf hat a 
lilt chrubl at scuull. but I 
haf bin in green a hol-
weec and I wolt a Ded-
Pooluachinfigcgy and a 
Dedpoolucochuom and 
a gar foasticctoun and 
a gar of pistlls shoot nrf-
drts. 

from, Koley W.

Dear Santa, 
What can choc it hom 

are you doing neeb a 
PS4 it i on a Christmas I 
up you can GHrr. I hee-
Goog h be Goog. 

Love, Craig H.

Dear SaNta,
I wot a LOL ForChrist-

ma. Do you Like Coke? I 
wot a pets ForChristma. I 
wot a swing ForChrstma. 

I Love You Sanat,
Kelsee M.

Helo, 
I love christmas I wut 

a LOL pet. Wut is your 
feeeftcooces? Wut is 
your rabernam?

I <3,
Mrs. Lux S.

Der Set,
I wot the hto mask AND 

to Meesloso AND WS 
YurFavitcoce?

Bi,
Drake D.

Dear Santa,
I have bi wile nice can I 

please have a brbehous 
can I have a LOL can I 
plea have a toy kishin to 
cook wif can I have a for 
ski kootkos I love Christ-
mas can I rited on your 
say please. I love senu 
can I have a brbe can I 
have a mrmab and a lot 
urv pes pleaes. 

I lik you,
Annabel P.

Dear Santa,
I want a soatr that cha-

js to a bik and bak and I 

want Glus MJ and Ken-
neth and santa Do you 
lve cookies? I want a ps4 
the end.

lve,
Malachi J.

Dear Santa,
Well Santa I really love 

you because you an 
write people’s names on 
the nice or naughty list. 
And Santa every time 
elves make toys when 
elves wrap them in pres-
ents. You wrap presents, 
right?

Love, 
Anya J.

Dear Santa,
I have a randear stock-

ing and I word Love a 
LOL Big spris Ball PLES! 
What do you Love be cus 
I whillgiv you eneathang 
you want?

Love,
Marley R.

Dear Santa,
I Love Christmas so 

Much how aBowt you 
Santa you do ok me to I 
like sulbrating Christmas 
with you I love to a Santa 
ath my frtheend. I please 
have a Bareahous please 
I will give you a cook ok 
and can you Bring a LOL 
for me please and I what 
to raityour slay it is Fun 
Please Please Santa said 
ok ok Santa said Kom 
Down ok I will give you 
prestin

Love,
Mia D.

Sorenson
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa I have ben a 

nice grl and want a phon 
and sqwooshes and I 
need new clothes.  My 
question is how mine 
randers do you have?

Sincerely yours,
Kinsler B.

Dear Santa,
I was nice.  I want 

imaginexs toys.  And I 
want books.  i need a 
car.  How do you make 
toys?

Sincerely
Wilmer M.

Mom Santa is ou sid 
mom is Santa nis mom 
yes he is sisdr win is san-
ta breing presit he is sis-
dr you are fune seleme 
me in santa being dede 
for me in I gev kede to 
santa in santa wus hape.

emily c.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.  

what I want is an arctic 
an tiblet, what I need is 
somthing to dry my hair 
with.  how is it going in 
the nooth pool?

Your firend
Hazel G.

Dear santa,
I am Being good.  On 

christmas I want a X box.  
And a jrasic world toy.  
And I need a dog please.  
what kind of cookie do 
you want?  cholclet or 
sidumen?  And what 
Kind of milk whit milk or 
almen milk?  I can’t wait.

yor friend
Tripp G.

Dear Santa
I fik i bin good.  I want 

a x box and a apad.  I 
need noo shoos.  I got 
tow questions!  How do 
you keep the place run-
ing.  Are my evsls real 
are not reaL.

sincerely yours,
Kennedy h.

Dear Santa
I want an ifoon seven 

plus.  I want iPad to.  I 
need new clothes.  how 
can your renddeer fly?  
I’m nice.

your frind
Aleth L.

Dear Santa
I was nice.  I want hot-

wheels and legos three 
wheeler!  how do you 

now where the housis 
are?

your friend
JD M.

Dear Santa I wish for a 
lavi and a xod for my sis-
ter and the to me I good 
I happy to see Santa is 
good too . Love Santa.  
Santa love me.

your frid
Jocelynn P.

Dear Santa
I ned shoos.  Nice.  I 

ned hihs.  what do you 
do in the shop with your 
es?

sincerely
Tierra R.

Dear santa
I have ben nice
I rilly wunt a ibol 

scwiseey and I wunt shos 
and I need now clothes.  
Plese how do you get 
your mageck?

your frand
Laynee S.

Dear santa
I bin nice santa and 

whit I wot for crismis I 
want a PS4 and a drt bic 
and I need sum sox and 
how do you keep tha-
hags up and runeing?

sincerely yours
taylor A.

Second Grade
Burciaga

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How is Rudolf and the 

other reindeer? and how 
are you and Mrs. clause?  
I have tried to be good 
this year.  I hope you 
can bring me a Fortnite 
game for xbox 360 and 
a water proof phone. 
Merry Christmas Santa!

Love,
Justo R.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bring me a dune bug-
gy and a hover board.  
Merry Christmas santa!

Love,
Gunner F.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

and How is Rudolf and 
the other reindeer?  I 
have trid to be good this 
year.  I hope you can 
bring me a construction 
trucks, a boattlebots, a 
Lightning McQueen cars.  
Merry Christmas Santa!

Love,
Riggen S.
Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are you and Mrs. 

clause?  How is Rudolf 
and the other reindeer?

I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bring me a baby cat, a 
waterproof phone and a 
barbie.  Merry Christmas 
Santa!  Have a safe trip 
Christmas night.

Love,
Corinna B.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
Did you have a good 

summer?  How have 
you been?  I have treid 
to be good this year.   I 
hope you can bring me 
a Hover Board, Iphone, 
a Drone with a camera.  
Merry Christmas santa!

Love,
Braxton.A

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How is Rudolf and the 

other reindeer?  Did you 
have a good summer?  
I have tried to be good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bring me a ps 4 fort Nite, 
Drone, and Iphone 4.  
Merry Christmas Sata! 
Have a safe trip Christ-
mas night.

Love,
Shaylee T.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are you and mrs. 

clause?  How isrudolf 
and the other reindeer?  
I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bring me a lego train set, 
a drone with a camera, 
a dune buggy, a bat-
tlebots, and a phone.  
Have a safe trip Christ-
mas night.

Love,
Justin C.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

Did you have a good 
summer?  I have tried to 
be good this year.  I hope 
you can bring me a Ps4 
pro, Fortnite, minecraft, 
and dead redemptin 2 
and battlebots.  Merry 
Christmas santa!

Love,
Carson S.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How are yuo and mrs.
clouse?  I have been very 
good this year.  I hoe yuo 
can bring me a Xbox, Ip-
hone, Hover board and 
ps4pro.  Have a safe 
triqCrisTmas night.

Love,
Nikalas E.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How is Rudolf and the 

other reindeer?  I have 
tried to be good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a phone, axbox, a Red 
Dead Redemption 2, 
Drone whith, dune bug-
gy.  Merry Christmas, 
santa!

Love,
Hayden S.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
Did you have a good 

summer?  How are you 
and mrs. clause.  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a Xbox, puppy, and a 
phone.  Have a safe Trip 
on Cristmas.

Love,
Addyson F.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How is Rudolf and the 

other reindeer?  I have 
tried to be good this 
year.  I hope you can 
bring me a drone, and a 
hover board with a cam-
era.  Merry Christmas, 
Santa!

Love,
Wyatt S.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How id Rudolf and the 

other reindeer?  Did you 
have a good summer?  I 
have been very good this 
year.  I hope you can 
bring me a puppy dog 
pals, waterproof phone, 
JoJosiwa doll, nitindos-
wich, cats.  Merry Christ-
mas, Santa!

Love,
Kaylee C.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

Did you have a good 
Summr  I have been very 
good this Year.  I hoPe 
you can bring me IPhone 
I went a Drone with a 
camera  Merry Christ-
mas, Santa!

Love,
Jackelin R.

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs. 

clause.  How isRudlof 
and the other reindeer.  
I have been very good 
this year  I hope you can 
bring me a phon, and a 
cosmo robot, and a cat, 
and a yoyo.  Have a safe 
triP on christmas night.

Love,
Lydia V.

Dear Santa,
12-11-18

Hi Santa.  Tell Mrs. 
Clause that I said Hi.  I 
have been very good this 
year.  I hope that you can 
bring me a toy kitchen.  
Merry Christmas Santa.

Love,
Ryver B.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are you and mrs 

clause?  How is Rudolf 
and the other reindeer?   
I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bring me a jojosiwa doll, 

puppy dog pals, cat, 
phone, jojo bow.  have 
a Merry Chistmas Santa!

Love,
Peyton K.

Phillips
Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How are Mrs. Clause 
and the elves?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a Lot of Littleist Pet shop, 
a Lot of play sets Little-
ist pet shop, a Remote 
control car, a hachey 
baby, have a safe trip on 
Christmas night.

Love,
Juliane H.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a Hover board, wish me 
puppy, slime.  Have a 
merry christmas, Santa!

Love,
Brylei A.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  How are 
you and all the reindeer?  
I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you 
can bring me a Wish me 
puppy, and a jojo doll, 
and some slime.  Have a 
Merry Christma,  Santa!

Love,
Kiara.C

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
how are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  How is 
Rudolf?  I have tried to 
be very good this year.  I 
hope you can bring me a 
laptop, a Bugati, a Chor-
vette, a Lamborghini, 
and 100,000000 dol-
lars $$$$$$$$.  Have a 
merry Christmas Santa.

Love,
Herbert.C.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
how are mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  and how 
is Rudolf? andi have 
been very good this year.  
i hope you can bring me 
a Ninetindo switch, a 
xbox, a bugati, a call, of 
duty blak ops 4 laptop,. 
have a marry christmas, 
santa.

Love, 
Israel J.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  How is 
Rudolf?  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope 
you can bring me a big 
packet of slime, a Des-
ert maker, a I Phone, a 
Hover Board, and a ice 
cream maker.  Have a 
safe trip on christmas 
night.  

Love,
Adrian O.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  how are 
you and all the reindeer?  
I have been very good 
this year.  I hope you can 
bing me a hover board, 
a wish me puppy, spar-
kly JoJo bows, buga-
ti and a sleigh, lol doll, 
desert maker, and a I 
phone.  Have a safe trip 
on Christmas night.

Love,
Alejandra. Z

Dear Snata,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elfes?  How have 
you been?  I have tried to 
be very good this year.  I 
hope you can bring me a 
hover bard, Ninetindos-
wich, Robot snake, The 
Meg, and a BordlessS-
katbord,   Have a safe 
trip on chrismas night.

Love,
Dason H.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  How 
have you been?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
axbox 360, Ninetindo 
switch, iphone, bone 
and a vr.  Have a merry 
christmas, santa!

Love,
Eliseo C.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How is Rudolf?  I have 
Tried to be very good 
this year.  i hope You 
can bring me a Nenten-
doSwich.  Have a MarrY-
christmassanta.

Love,
Benny R.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How is Rudolf?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring 
mea Bugati, and a lam-
borghini, and a mustane 
also a limo and a corvet 
please give me that stuff 
for me.  Have a sofe trip 
on christmas night.

Love,
Jesse s.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How are Mrs. Clause 
and the elves?  I have 
tried to be very good 
this year.  I hope you 
canbring me an unRav-
el s=xBox.  I want to see 
you santa.  Have a safe 
trip on christmas night.

Love,
Phoenix W.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How is Rudolf?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a , hover board, Nine-
tendo switch, bugati, 
corvet, lamborgini, and 
colordpencilds.  Have a 
safe trip on Christmas

Love,
Bentley B.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How have you been?  

How are Mrs. Clause 
and the elves?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a scooter, Iphone, JoJ 
doll.  Have a safe trip on 
Christmas night.  

Love,
Yazel C.

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How is rudolf?  How 

have you been?  I have 
been very good this year.  
I hope you can bring me 
a Bady Alive with Doc-
tor stuff.  Have a Merry 
Christmas santa.

Love,
Analia C

Dear Santa, 
12-5-18
How have you been?  

I have trid to be Good 
this year.  I hope you can 
brinG me a Go Cort and 
a Bugati and a lambo 
and labtop hover bord.  
Have a safe trip on cris-
misnitete.

Love,
caden S.
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Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How Have you been?  

How are Mrs Clause and 
the elves?  I have tried to 
be very good this year.  I 
hope you can bring me 
a Lol Dolls, Desert Mak-
er, Xbox, wish me pupp.  
have a Merry Christmas, 
santa!

Love,
Jordyn.P

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clawse 

and the elves?  I have 
been very good this 
year.  I hope you can 
bring me a hover Board, 
and skates, and slime, 
and a IPhone, and tap-
top.  Have a safe trip on 
christmas night.

Love,
Aubrey H

Dear Santa,
12-5-18
How are Mrs. Clause 

and the elves?  How is 
Rudolf?  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope 
you can bring me a LoL 
Dolls, IPhone, JoJo Spar-
kly Bows, Jo Josiwa doll 
elves,.  Have a Merry 
Christmas Santa!

Love, 
Alysa R

Dear Santa,
12-11-18
How is Rudolf?  How 

are you?  I have tried to 
be very good this year.  I 
hope you can bring me a 
toy car that I can ride in 
and a chew baga.  I hope 
you have a safe trip on 
Christmas night.   

Love,
Addison W.

White
Dear Santa,
I would like a hove-

borde and a phone for 
Christmas.  Santa are 
you giting ready for 
Christmas and are your 
reindeer ready to fliy? 

Love,
Harper H.

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing 

good.  Can I have a ro-
bot dog? And I would 
like some surprises and 
I have tride to be good.  
Can I have a hoverboard 
and can I have a Ninten-
do Switch and a tablet 
pleas?

Your frind,
Lyrick A.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

this year.  For Christmas 
Iwould like an ice cream 
maker, a Nutcracker toy 
and a skateboard.  My 
sister Anya wants an Ipad 
to play games.  Please 
bring some coffee for my 
granny.  I will leave you 
some chocolate milk and 
cookies on the table.

Love, Kimberly J.

Dear Santa,
I want a PlayStation 2 

and a hoverbroad and a 
phone and a few surpris-
es.  How are you doing?  
Meery Christmas.  And 
I want a contan candy 
maker too.  I hope you 
have a good day.  Is my 
elf coming?  I wish I can 
fly a raindeer. Are you 
ready for the ride?  Have 
fun.  I love you.

Love,
Shelby T.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  

I’ve ben a good boy this 
year.  Are you gitting 
ready for Christmas?  
I would like five PS 4 
games and a few sur-
prisis.  I will leve some 
cookees but not dairy 
milk.  Please give me an 
elf. 

Love your friend,
Axl D.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I 

can’t wait till Christmas 

is here.  What I want for 
Christmas is a computer, 
LOL dolls and a few sur-
prises.  I love Christmas!  
By the way, how is Ru-
dolph doing?  I love my 
elves. Do they help you 
with your sleigh and Ru-
dolph?  I love you Santa 
and Mrs. Claus.  I will set 
out cookies and milk.

Love,
Kaylee N.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I 

want a dog and a coffee 
maker.  And I want a mic 
and a laptop.  I want a 
Nirf boltaction.  I want 
Fort Night for a PS 4.

Love,
Lance J.

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good 

this year.  For this year 
I would like a Nintendo 
Switch, and I would like 
a hoverboard.  And may 
I please have a comput-
er.  And do not worry, I 
will give you cookies and 
milk.  I hope your ready 
for your ride.

Love,
Sunshine V.

Dear Santa,
I have ben a good girl 

this year.  I want a cotton 
candy maker and some 
suprises.  I rilly hope you 
have a good trip.

Love,
Bella G.

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good.  How 

is it going Santa?  I want 
a pencil sharpener and a 
few surprises.  I’ll leave 
milk and some Ahoy 
cookies.

Love,
Michael L.

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a 

remot control transform-
er.  I also would like a re-
mote control roket ship.  
I want a tablet and I also 
want a remote control 
helukopter and a remote 
control jet and a remote 
control dragon.

I love you Santa,
Hugo H.

Dear Santa,
How are you?  How is 

Mrs. Claus?  Send me 
a note back and tell me 
is Rudolph real.  For 
Christmas I want a X-Box 
1 and a Play Station 4.  
I want one more thing 
ok?  I want a letter from 
Rudolph and some fluffy 
slime.

Love,
Teagan M.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

Nintendo Switch.  I want 
aitoon card and I want 
some shoes for Christ-
mas.   I love you San-
ta Claus.  I’m going to 
make you cookies and 
milk for you.

Love, 
Carson T.

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christ-

mas is some wire clips 
and a brakere box that 
holds brakereswichis and 
a moter that takes 6 volts.

From,
Jackson B.

Dear Santa,
I want a PlayStation 2 

and I want a X-Box and I 
want a gum mushine and 
I want a laptop.  I’m gon-
naleve out some cookies 
for you.  How miny more 
days until Christmas?

Love,
Lucas O.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. 

Claus?  I know my broth-
er and me get in a lot of 
fites but I tried to afoyed 
the fites.  I would like 
a LPS grate dane, LPS 
short hare cat, and a 
hoverboard.

Love, Shaunna A.

Dear Santa,
How have you been?  

I have been good this 
year.  For Christmas I 
want a tablet, bendy 
toys, sister locashen, and 
a bendy blanket.  Have a 
good Christmas.

Love,
Ashleigh D.

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Do you 

know me?  I’m Stella 
Straznicky if you don’t 
know me.  For Christmas 
I would like a new lap-
top, a dog, and maybe 
an elf to stay.  I will leve 
cookies and milk and 
carits for the reindeer.  
Mrs. Claus, which rein-
deer is your favorite?  I 
would like some suprisis.

From,
Stella S.

Dear Santa,
I want an American 

Girle doll, a bike, and a 
fake elf.

Love,
Bella W.

Sauer
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing 

this year?  I have trid to 
be a good girl this yer.  I 
will set out cookies and 
milk.  Now on to the part 
we all bin wating for – the 
presents.  I want anut-
her American Girl doll 
and some clothes and 
some American Girl doll 
clothes and some sur-
prises.  I love you Santa.

Love,
Ameliah G.

Dear Santa,
How are you and are 

your reindeer ready for 
Christmas?  I want a 
phone, a hoverboard, a 
rollerboard, and a re-
mote control car.  I will 
leave you some cookies.  
I love you Santa.

Love,
TreVionL.

Dear Santa,
I tried to be a good girl.  

For Christmas I want a 
American Girl doll and I 
want a bicycle and I want 
a scooter.  Santa I will 
give you milk and cook-
ies and I will give your 
reindeer some reindeer 
food.  I love you Santa 
and I pray for you be-
cause you have to go all 
around the world. I love 
you Santa.

Love,
Jaylee M.

Dear Santa,
I was a good boy.   I 

want a hoverboard and 
I want a lot of clothes.  I 
want a tvformy room and 
I  want a Ipad because I 
want to play some Fort-
nite.  I want a scooter 
because scooters are so 
cool.  I love you Santa.

Love,
Victor V.

Dear Santa,
I always want to see 

you in my house.  Next 
Christmas can I see you?  
I want a hoverboard.  I 
can ride it.  My friend has 
one.  Her name is Sofee.  
Last Christmas I herd 
a stomp.Was that your 
reindeer?  Is Rudolph 
good and are all of them 
good? Bye Santa.

Love,
Addison M.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  

Are the reindeers doing 
good?  I trid to be a good 
girl.  I wolde like to have 
a remote control car, 
hoverboard, and LOL 
Surprise Biggie pets.  I 
will get out for you some 
cookies and milk.

Love,
Victoria A.

Dear Santa,
How are you?  I have 

ben trying to be good but 
Icoodn’t.  How are your 
reindeers?  Are they be-

ing good?  I want a rabit 
because they are so cute 
and so soft.  I want a pi-
gybank to collect money 
for the poor and so I can 
buy some things too.  I 
want chapter books to 
read to not be bored.  I 
want an animal.  It will 
be a pig.  I am a girl.  I 
am going to leave you 
cookies and milk.

I love you,
Mia V.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  

Are the elvs busy?  Tell 
them grate job ok? 
Thanks!  How is my old 
Rudolph doing?  Hope 
he’s shiny and bright.  
I’ve ben a good girl.  I 
want a phone, a lot of 
clothes, and a lot of sur-
prises.  Merry Christmas!

Love,
Adeleine M.

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph polishing his 

red nose?  I want a LOL 
Surprise Biggie Pets for 
Christmas and some sur-
prises.  I will leave you 
some cookis and milk.  I 
love you Santa.

Love,
Zoni G.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing to-

day?  Are your reindeer 
and Rudolph ready yet?  
I want a golf cart, and a 
hoverboard and 10,000 
V bucks, and a Nintendo 
Switch.  I will give you 
cookies and milk.

Love,
Shawn R.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in 

the North Pole?  I hope 
you are doing good.  So 
for Christmas I want 3 
Ipods.  I want 3 becus I 
have 3 sisters.  I want a 
scooter and some head-
fons and a new book 
plese.

Love,
Peyton L.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  

How is Mrs. Claus do-
ing?  I hope Rudolph 
is poliching his nose.  
For Christmas I want a 
snake, and a Nintendo 
Switch and $20 and Al-
exa and some surpris-
es.  I love you and Mrs. 
Claus.

Love,
Elias Z.

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Are the 

reindeer all rady for the 
big ride?  I have been a 
good boy today.  What 
I want for Christmas is 
stuffed animal Bendy the 
Ink Machine, Nintendo 
Switch, hoverboard, re-
mote control car and 
roller board.

Love,
Tyler P.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I 

have been a good boy 
this year.  I want aI-
phone 1 and a Nintendo 
Switch.  Are the reindeer 
redey for the long ride?

Love,
Cooper W.

Dear Santa,
How are the elves do-

ing?  I tried to be a good 
girl.  For Christmas I 
want a hover board, 
and a roller board, and 
a electric scooter and 
clothes and shos and a 
new phone case.

Love,
HayleeG.

Dear Santa,
How are you do-

ing? Are your reindeers 
ready?  I would like a 
remote control car for 
Christmas and I would 
leave you some cookies 
and milk.

Love,
Kevin R.

Dear Santa,
How are you?  Are you  

good?  I have been try-
ing to be a good girl this 
year.  I wunta American 
girl doll, a couple of su-
prizis oh and L.O.L. dolls 
too.  I hope you have a 
good year.

Love,
Bellah G.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?  I 

have been a good girl I 
think.  So for Christmas 
can I get some slime, 
some clothes and any 
new game for my Ninten-
do Switch?  It’s okay if you 
don’t get any of them be-
cause I already have lots 
of things that I like.

Love,
Emily R.

Dear Santa,
I wanted to know what 

you would want for Christ-
mas.  I like how cool you 
are.  You mit know about 
the thank you note for 
you.  What I want too is 
some Christmas joy.  But 
what I really want is to see 
you.  Now let’s get to the 
toys.  I want cars and  car 
tape.

Your friend,
Liam L.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want 

legos.  I want a bike.  I 
want axbox.  I want a 
skooter.  I want a baseball 
glove and some books to 
read.  How are you San-
ta?

From,
Andrew V. 

Whitney
Dear Santa,
I hope you and your elf’s 

are doing good. I hope 
your getting letters and 
had good kid’s. Please 
bring me squishy’s, ipad 
and cloth’s. Have a nice 
trip delivering. Have a 
good christmas make 
evry body have a happy 
Christmas, and you to.

Love,
Jacklyn L.

Dear Santa,
I have been good I 

wuntpokmon and a GXa 
and E. Plesgme it in  cris-
mis eve have a safFrim

Luve,
Justin R.

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good 

night giveing presents. 
And I hope you have good 
night eating an drinking 
milk an cookies. An I will 
be nice to people. An can 
I Please have a LOL biger 
surprise. An can I please 
have a IPad. an a Journal.

Love,
Carolina T.

Dear Santa,
Has there been a lot of 

snow lately? I hope you 
get to go to houses sa-
fltey. Please bring me a 
some squisheys, a phone 
that you can nottexed on, 
and cater books. I hope 
Mrs. Claus is given you 
food that you want.

Love Alissa M.

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa its Kennedy. 

How are the raindeer and 
the elfs? How are you 
and Mrs. Claus? Can you 
please get me some books 
and a hover board and 
more books.  P.S.Thank 
you for the presents and 
tell Mrs.Claus I said hi.

Love,
Kennedy L.

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. 

Claus are doing well.  
Has there been a lot of 
snow lately? Please bring 
me a nintendo switch a vr 
set and a nintendoLaBo 
Be careful belivering gifts. 
Your friend, Samuel P.S. I 
have Been good.

Samuel A.

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. 

Clas are dowing will are 
the Randerdowing well 
to. I wont nerbolets. And 
Legos. And a nerf gun.

Your friend
Landen T.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you and Mrs. 

Claus are doing well. 
I hope yallhaveing fun 
these days I hope I am not 
on the nody list I hope I 
Been good I hope the elfs 
are doing fine to Please 
Get me Slime and squish-
iys Please I Love Toys

Your friend
Kierstin B.

PS I thank Iv been good 
and I wont one more thing 
Please some books and a 
phone case Pease merry 
Christmas. 

FrmeKierstin B.

Dear Santa,
I hope you and mrs.claus 

are doing well I want a ni-
tendoswich and Games 
and aevntrolrs and a sck-
atbord and a nerfgun and 
anything I need.

Love,
Adriel G.

Dear Snata,
I hope you have a good 

trip. Have you had a lot 
of snow late lee? Are the 
elvsBeing good? Pleez get 
me a campis, 1,000 Lego 
stets, a nintendoswich.

Love
Caleb V.
P.S.Ples get me a Bow 

staf and a bowanarow

Dear Santa,
I hope your elfs are 

doing fine. I would like 
lampe for my bedroom, I 
hope Mrs.Claus and you 
are doing. Fine.may I 
have a softball poster like 
the one in Calem’s room, 
a lot of puppy books when 
I meen a lot I meen five. I 
hope you be safe bilver-
ing the presents.

Marry Christmas.
Thank you for evrything.
Sincerely Canyon R. to 

Santa

Dear Santa,
I hope you and miss 

Claus are dowing good 
up there. I would like for 
Christmas this year a ha-
chamal, a tree house, 
and a toy dog. Has their 
been any snow up their 
are your raindeers ok!

Your friend,
Kali G.

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good 

Christmas. I want a dirt 
bike 100 dollars and 
books and be careful 
going around the world 
delivering presents. btw 
I might not have any 
Choclate milk for you for 
Christmas!!!

Sincerely 
Cash D.

Dear Santa,
Are the elfs good? Has 

there been a lot of snow 
lately? I wont books 
Please and a phone-case. 
And clothes.

Merry Christmas.
Love,
Skyler T.  

Dear Santa,
I hope you and MsClaus 

and Rander, elv are doing 
ok. I have a queshtinbo 
you know snow flak one 
of your elvs she is my elf. 
Win is she comeing me 
and my three sisters are 
wading is snow flak co-
meing on December the 1 
thats what I was tolld. This 
is what I want for chrise-
mes I want a huverdord, 
allittlkitenn my mom sed 
I could have one also I 
want pockymon. What do 
you do in the north pool? 
Let me gest check the noty 
and nice list.

Your frind,
Trinity W.     Trinity my 

elfs name snow flak
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Congratulations Artists!

Andrew Martinez – Won 2 

Baileys Ace Hardware & Kelly Drug

Preston Ames – City of Mineola
Juan Rocha - 

Kitchens Restaurant Estrelio Torres - Mineola Eye Care

Ruben Mata
Gas & Supply

Wood County Title card

name not available
This space sponsoredby Gas & Supply

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good 

Chrstmas I hope you have 
a safe chrip. I hope Ber-
nard cume son. We all-
ready have are chrstmas-
bekuerashunse up. I ben 
waning aiPode. I am bild-
ing a houes I hope you 
and Mrs Claus are doing 
well. I hope all your elffs 
are well. And I wan a hu-
verbord Iv ben pratsing. 
I Love selbratingeckukee 
and milk.

Love, Lilly M.

Dear Santa,
I really like the christmas 

spirit. I wod really like for 
Christmas a Bentenskoot-
er Adventures Ninga turtle 
Bendy from the ink and a 
mashine.

Your friend, Michael W. 

Letters from
Santa’s Mailbox
Jocelyn/ age 11
nice or naughty= inbe-

twen
Something nice you 

have done= I wynt to the 
nursing home i helped 
my mom

Wish List= blank shirts 
in girl sizes puffy fab-
ric, my oldest brother to 
come home

A Book To read= Ann 
of green gables

Something I need= 
puffy fabric paint and 
shirts

Collin/ Age 12
Nice or Naughty= Nice 
Something Nice You 

have done= worked 
hard. scoop the litter 
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box;p put away groceries
Wish List= a newbows-

er plush spiatoon wiiu; 
worio plush;beware the 
batman dvd

A Book To Read= bat-
man the worriors

Something I need= 
new boets

Faithie/ Age 9
Wish List= Diary of 

a wimpy kid bookz, a 
zwimpble mermaid toil, 
ztickerz

Love Faithie

Madison/ Age 11
Naughty or Nice= both
Something Nice You 

have done= save dog-

go’s from the street
Wish List= B.T.S.CD’s 

, New sheets &m com-
fertors, newist Diarry of 
wimpy kid/ any other 
books

Love Madison

Jospeh/ Age 9 years 11 
months and 5 days

Wish List= Pokemon 
CDs , minion c for xbox1, 
xbox1

Love Jospeh

Tiffanie/ Age 10
Wish List= Nintedo 

swich , big mahale pok-
emom

Books I want= oink, 
dogs, casis, mom a pet 

pets are cool mom lovs 
them

Something Nice I have 
done= decorat, pick up, 
take bath

i drew you a cat pictur
Love Tiffanie

Dear Santa,
I would like a Big 

Dreamhouse, Big hatch-
able and little ones, a toy 
slinga, a big toy for my 
dogs, a toy that makes 
soap

,A big painted rainbow 
house with a butterfly/
bees door. I want all 
house stuff.

I’ve been good! 
Piper

Dear Santa,
I want avengers, toys 

and lego, superhero 
toys. I want a bicycle 
and red deyd pool mud 
boots.

I Love you Santa,
Sincerely, Cutter

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christ-

mas is a few things. A 
phone like my mom’s, 
cat artstuff, decenaces 
dolls, another elf (girl), 
and favric for dolls 
cloths, but the rest spris 
me (like my table).

Love, Kaylee Reed

Dear Santa,
Oranges, clothes, pink 

hat, babies, Barbies, sun 
glasses, Santa toy just 
look like you, Chirstmas 
cup, baby crib, baby 
stroller, kid play make-
up, art stuff.

Love, Raelee Barber

Dear Santa,
May I pleas have a 

prinses book and I can 
lute you pike whatever 
prinses book you can 
find pleas.

I love you. From Addy 
to Santa

(Santa, thank you for 
the surprise, and will give 
it to caring and sharing)
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